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. General Notice 580 of1983. an
ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262]

Applications in Connexion with Road Service Permits

x

 

. INterms of subsection (4) of section7 of the Road Motor -
Transportation Act- [Chapter 262}, notice is hereb
the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or
amendment of road service permits, have been received forthe
consideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transportation,
Any person Wishing to object to any such application must

lodge with

given that

the Controller ofRoad Motor Transportation, P.O. |
. Box 8332, Causoway—

_ (a). a notice,in writing, of hisintention to object, so asto |
er’s office not latér than tho 19th | -

ob.

reach the Contro
August, 1983; and

" (6). his objection: andthe grounds therofor, on form R.M.T,|.-
24, together-With two copies thereof, so as to reach the

: hea Office not later than the 9th September,

Any person objecting to an application’ for tHe issuo or
amendment of a road service permit aust confine his grounds
of objection to matters directly bearing on the considerations
referred to in paragraph (a), (6), (c), (d), (0), or (£) of section

-,, 8 of the said Act .: R. N. TSOMONDO,.
- 29-7-83, : Controller of Read Motor Transportation.

oo ScHEDULE
* ~ MOTOR-OMNIBUS

, Additionals: a
“J. Mkanganwi, a —

‘0/38/82. Motor-omnibus, Passenger-capacity: 25, .
Route: Masvingo -.Sharaude School: -Rufaro - Gutu,
The service to operate as follows— . '

(a) depart Masvingo Monday to Wednesday and Friday to
~ Sunday’7.30 a.m., arrive Gutu 10 am.
(b) dopart Gutu Monday toWednesday and Friday to Sunday

1.30 p.m, arrive-Masvingo 4pm
Note.—This application originally published in General. Notice.

388of 1983, is republished here withcorrections.

Ct GOODPS-VEHICLES
Additionals ae
S..M. Mwarazi. . —
G/206 to 208/83. Three goods-vehicles. Load: 20 523 kilograms

each, ; : a
Area: Within the Hurungwe district, SS
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds,

. Chibuku Broworles Ltd, 7 -
.G/329/83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 8 000 kilograms.

"Area: Within a 100-kilomotre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
- Brewery, Kadoma, =.
‘Nature ofcarriage: Beer in bulk deau ht and/or packaged -

‘. form, under contract to Heinrich’ i 08

N te-—This application is made to reinstate permit 21820,
‘which oxplred on the 3ist May, 1983, ™ oo

   i

29thJULY,1983

8 Chibuku Browerles (1968).

  
2

s

Price 30c

G/379/83, Trailer, Load. 15 000 kilograms,
Area, Shall be the same as in the road service permit in respect

of the vehicle towing the trailor...
Nature of carriage: Shall be tho same as in the road servico
permit .in respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer. :

Note.—This application, originally published in General Notice
504of 1983, for the reinstatement of permit 21929, which

. expired on tho 3lst. May, 1983, is republished here with
corrections, :

G/384/83. Trailer. Load: 12.000 kilograms,
Areai Shall be the same.as in tho road service permit in respect

oftho yehicle towing thetrailer.
Nature of carriage: Shall bo the. same as in, the road service

permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer,
Note—This application is made to reinstate pormit 21928,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983,

Faweett Security Operations (Pvt.) Ltd,
‘G/414/83, Goods-vehicle, Load: 250. kilograms.

Area: Throughout Zimbabwe. ~

and confidéntial documents. -

G/431/83. Goods-vehiclo, Load: 1000 kilograms.
. Area: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Nature of carriage: Worksof art, jewellery, bullion, cash, specie
- and confidential documents.

Janee Transport (Pvt) Ltd, ‘
G/436/83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 7000 kilograms,

Area: Within the Matabeleland Province, with access to Bula:
wayo, ;

‘Nature of carriage: Livestock and livestock food.

G/437/83, Trailer, Load: 11 000 kilograms.

wayo, .
‘Nature of carriage:Livestock andlivestock feed,

Mashonaland Farmers’ Co-operative Ltd. —

|  G/447 and 452/83. Two trailers, Load: 6000 kilograms each,
Area: Shall be tho samo as in the road sorvico permits in respect

of tho vehicles towing thetrailors.

permits in respect of the vehicles towing the trailers,
G/453/83, Trailer, Load: 4 300 kilograms.

_ Area: Shall be’the same as in the road service permit in respect
of the vehicle towing the trailer, ~

Nature of carriago; Shall be the same as in the rond service
permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer, -

Carrlors Transport (Pvt) Lid a
G/473 and 474/83. Two goods-vehicles, Load: 32000 kilo-

grams each. . “
Route: Beitbridge « Masvingo « Birchonough Bridge « Mutare =.

- - Forbes Border Post. : Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds,
# -

*

Nature of carriage: Works ofart, jowollory, bullion, cash, specie -

Area: Withia tho Matabeleland Province, with access to Bula«

‘Naturo of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service .

 

 



“os
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. GATS and 476/83. Two. goods-vehises, Load: 32.000 kilo-
grams cach
Route: Harare - Mutare. ,

_ Nature of carriage: Goads, wares and merchandise of all kinds,

~ G477 and 478/83. Two goods-vehicles. Load: 32000 kilo- |.
“grams cach:
Route: Plumtree - Bulawayo - Harare - Nyamapanda,
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

_.G 479 and 480/83. Two goods-vehictes. Load: 32000 kilo:
grams each, j Lo ;
Route: Beitbridge - Bulawayo - Victoria Falls.
Nature of carriage:Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds,

GV481 and 482/83. Twa goods-vehiclos. Load: 32.000 kilo-
grams each, .

~ Route: Plumtree - Bulawayo-. Victoria Falls.
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

Gi/482 and 484/83... Two goods-vehicles. Load: 32 000 kilo-
prams each.
Route: Beitbridge - Masvingo + Harare - “Nyamapanda,
Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds, -

G.485 and 486.83. Two -goads-“vehicles, Load: 32 000 Kilo-
grams each,

Route: Beitbridge: Maavingo - Harare + Chirundu,
Nature of carriage: Goads, wares and merchandiseof all kinds.

Gi487 and 488/83, Two goods-vehicles, Load: 32000. kilo-
grams cach,
Reute: Plumtree - Bulawayo - Harare ~ Chirundu,
-Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandiseof all kinds.

TAXI-CABS

‘mendments. , .

KK. Museensi,

“TNE and 135/82. Permits: 23061 and 24802, TwoS taxte:
cabs, Passenger-capacity: 4 cach,
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Mutare.
Condition: TChe. vehicles to stand for hico at Musika, Sakubva,

only
By: Deletion of the existing condition ‘and the substitution of
“The vehicles to stand for hire at any authorized taxi-rank
within: the area under the jurisdiction of the Mutare
Municipality.”.

Aldditionals
K. Kutyauripo,
TN/8S/83, Taxicab, ‘Passenger-offpacity:3

Area: Within «40-kilometre radius of the General Post“oes,
arare.

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at any authorized taxi-
rank within the area under the jurisdiction of tho Harare
Municipality.

Note, -This application. originally published in ‘General Notice
434. of 1983, is republished here with corrections.

‘-'TX/86/83. Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacily: 4.

Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,
arare.

‘Condition: The vehicle is to stand for hire at Union Avenue
taxi-rank only, -

Note. -This application, originally published in General Notico
434 of 1983, is republished here with corrections. ,

S. Takachicha.
TX/87;83, Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacity: 3.

Area: Within a 40-kilometro radius of the postoffice, Gweru.

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Takarangana Night-.
club, and, Mkoba Village 10 only.

TX/8883, Taxi-cab, Passenger-capacity: 4
Arca: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Gweru,

Condition: ‘The vehicle is to stand for hire at’ Mpambadzire
Night-club, Village. 9 Shopping Centre and ivingstono

> Avenue only.

A: S. Jonasi, —

TX/108/83, ‘Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 3,

Arca: Within a’ 40-kilometre radius of the- post office, Gweru.

Condition: ‘The vehicle to stand for hire at Midlands Hotel and
-Mkoba Township only.
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S. Nyahondo. -
TX/109 and 157/83, Two taxi-cabs, Passongor-capnctty: 3 cach,

Area: Within a 40-kifometro radius of the General, Post Oflice,
Harare.

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Daivarosekwa ‘main:
shopping contre onlnye

A. Kazomba. oo
TX/110/83. Taxi-cab. Passengor-capacity: 4.

Area: Within.a 40-kilometre radius oftho Genoral Post Office,
Bulawayo. . .

‘Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Emakandont taxi-
~ rank only, ° >

S. Mutsotse. , .
ex!112/83, Taxiscab, Passengerenprclty: a
Area: Within a 40-kilametre radius of the post office, Chiredzi..

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hiro at any authorized
taxi-rank within the aroa under the’Aurlediction on. the
Chiredai Rural Council. ~

J, Mangaira,
TX/145/83, Taxiscab, Passongersenpactty: 4

Area: Within a 40-kilometre ‘radius of the: post office, Gutu.
Condition: ‘The vehicle to stand for hire at the main taxi-rank, :
Gutu Township; only.

RC, Chiadawa. ,

TX/159/83, Taxi-cab. Paovenger-eapnelty: 4
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Marondera,

| Condition: The voivicle 4¢to stand for. hire at Marondera. General
Hospital only.

T. M. Rustke. pes
TX/162/83. Taxicab, Passonger-capnclty: 3,

Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post ates, :
-Harare, _

Condition: The vehicle is to stand for hire at Western Triangle
‘Shopping Centro, Hightleld, only.

TRANSFERS

Mvorechena Bus Service (Pvt) Ltd.
Q/255/83. Permit: 13272. Mator-omnibus. .

By: Transfer of the permit from Mboma Motors (Pvt) Ltd,

J. M. Mashumba.
G/493/83, Permit: 24968.Goods-vehicle, .

By: Transfer of the permit fromt Tarquin Transport Ltd.

P, Duncan.
TX/155 and 156/83.Permits: 19481 and 22905,Two taxl-eaba-—

By:_Transfer of the permits from M. Kuzhangaira..

P, Chawagwinyira. .
TX/163, Permit: 22807. Taxi-cab. .

By: Transfer of the permit. from. TeK, M. Chivundura,

Goneral Notleo 581 of 1983, .

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE ACT [CHAPTER im.

 

=3

Customs Rummage Salo,. pulavayo.

 a

’ NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section3g of the
Customs and Excise Act (Chapter 177), that the articles which
will be advertised in The Chronicle, Bulawayo, on the 19th
August, 1983, and Zhe Sunday: Mail, Harare,-on the 28th ~
August, 1983, and are being held-in the State Warchouse, will
be ‘lfered for sale by public auction on the 3ist August, 1983, —
unless the duties due and other charges due on the goods have :
been paid before thatdate,

The sale will be conducted by Knight Brother- (Pvt, Lid, ut
‘their premisesat 127, Selborne Avenue, Bulawayo, commencing
at 9 am,

D.C. HALEY, ,
29-783, _ Controller of Customs and Exelse,



G.F, IVES,
29.783, Commissioner of Taxes,

. Setiepurs

| CANCELLED CERTIFICATES oF REGISTRATION

Registration .
oo certificate Bate of
; Name of operator : number —_eaneellation

Adama, 8. F,, trading aa Garden Cash Stores . . 2/1598 2b88
Edwards, H,, and Hickling, R. €., trading as Dorma _ oo.

_ Dieset & Bleetrical Services « ss - 2/936 28,.2.83
~ Gomes; M. J. A.trading aaWozaWere Fish & Chips _ 2/2008 1,2,83
Greater Gwelo Manufacturing (Pvt) Ltd. «+ 2. 4/1304 - 31.3.83

. Gunda, L. B,, trad ngas Gundas Derder Mint. , §20/9107. -30.11.80
Gwaal Ranching é (Pvt) Ltdy trading as Dett : ‘,

. Butchery: . oe ‘ . 54/34 1.7.8

Hickling, R. G. and Rdwarda, Hi, trading asDorma
.. Diesel &BlectricalServices. 1. . : .. 81936 28.2.83
- Imoxport Zimbabwe (Pvt) Ltd,.trading as“Schoo! oo

Unlform Centre . a ee Se 2/4174 : uN ‘ 12,82

: ‘Kinellan (Pvt.) Ltd, tradingas .
(i) Kinellan Supermarket 2. 1 eu ee 9/853 - 14,2.82 .

: (2) Moore's Dutehery toe eo 8 6 8 ee 4a/§53. 14.8.88

- Matanda, €., trading as MatandaTrading Store . 2/773 - 1.3.83.
- MalklosSouthern Sun Partnorship (Pvt) Ltd, trading :

as Blephant HillsCountry Club =... 0.0. 2. S3/l? 31.12.83.
Mitchell's The Chemists (Pvt.) Ltd «ule ' Gi - . at. 12.82

Ponthouse & Sophisticate (Pvt.) Ltd., trading ase= :
. G) Ponthouse Caterers =... 2 oe ce cee et) AUG 1.1.83.

(2) Vogue Halrdresaors &Florist ¢: =... «= 2/619 ae 1h83
(3) Sophistlcat Fashions «6 6 ec et ee) (BPG NBS
(4) The Spot cot 8 oe 6 oot eos 3/619 1.1.83 .

Perking, P..W., trading as Leo's Filling Station ss 2/1600 1.3.83 -~
Poliman Tours & Safaris (Pyt.) Ltd. «1 os 5 | 2/204 30.11.82 .

. Slbanda,M. Mi,trading ag== sO
» Gl).Mpanda Stora, cc eee re ee, ROSE 11.7.8
_ @)BSimbuka Store 5 eke sos 4. 10/81 ‘11.7,82
”°(3) Thibell Stora. coe toe ce ce) 10/88 11.7.8

(4) Dethel Store... bob e te es 10/51 : 11.782

- Wankia Butchery (Pvt) Lid. rotten ote 8 ew «684/87 28.2,83
Wankle Cattle Supplies (Pvt)Lid. 1 «1 2. 2/1290 28.2,83

 Welght, V., trading. as Weights Florists » se 8/278 ‘3f.3.83
Zimbabwe Universal Farmera Co-operative Ltd... 2/839 “80.10,82

. ZRP,“A" Hwange Canteen. sw 1k. 84/89 1.2.83
cone a 2. 28186. 1.2.83

* 2907683,
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Gonert Notice 582 of1983,

.ZIMBABWESTOCK EXCHANGE ACT [CHAPTER 19)

~ Cancellation ofRogistration of a Stockbroker.

 

 

IT is hereby notified that the Reqnof the Stock Exchange
* “has, wt thegToquast of Potor JJames righbedfnterm ofparagran

Reoneect(ntseroncalledled theredimbatwe ott
said Peter JamesNil wiith ‘effect from: tho 34

 

General’ Notice 583 of 1983.

_ ZIMBABWE STOCK EXCHANGE ACT [CHAPTER 198)
 

Cancellation of Rogistration of a Stockbroker
 

ITis hereby notified that theRogistrar of the Stock Exchange
has, at therequest of
ofent raph (a)of aubsextion(3)of acction 33 ©
babwe Exchange Act(Chapter 198), cancelled the °a
tlon of the.said
from the 24th June,

Ac J. NDUNA,
29-7683, _Rosistrar of the Stock Exchange,
 

General Notice 584 of 1983, a

_ SALES TAX ACT [CHAPTER 184

~ Cancaltationof Certificates of Rogistration

(Notice 11 of 1983) =

 

 

-IT is. jherebynotified that the cortifieates of registration
apeelfied in the Sehedulo, which were issued in terms of section 9

oftthe Sales TaxAtchapter ae have been cancelled,

‘ZR.Police "BY Dry Canteon .

th June, 1983, | O

' A. J. NDUNA,
Roglatiarof the Stock Exchange,.

pet 29.7683, .

Barry Raymond van Blplemestefyin toraterme |

aymond van Blomestein, with effect |
pao .

ceneint
/ cernlets an monafe‘be ore thestoring ate,

 

4

Gonéral Notice 585 of 1983, ;

ZIMBABWE STOCK EXCHANGE ACT [CHAPTER 198]

Appointment of Members to the Committeo of the Smeavaey
Stock Exchange

 

 

treis hereby4notified that fhe Minister of Finance, Economie
Planning and DevelBronangehas, Inorm of eectian. 12 of the
Zimbabwe Stock Ex nge Act (Chapter 198], appointed Mr,
.M. Tehabangu and uchemwa as members of the

Committee of the Zimbabwe: Stock Exchange for tha perlod
from the 18th anwar 1983, to the 17th January, 1984,

A. I. NDUNA,
Rogier ofthe Stock Exchange.
 

General Notice #86 of1983,

POSTAL ANDTELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES ACT
(CHAPTER 250]

~ Tniformation Conceining Certain Post Offices in Zimbabwe
"" (Postal Notice 22 of 1983) «

 

 

IT is hereby notified that the postal agony at Masembura,
in the Bindura district, was closediy1508,y, with effect from
the close of business.on the rath uly, 1983,

A, R. SILCOX,
29=7483.. Postmaster«General,
 

GeneralNotice 587 of 1983,

a“ , GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

Tenders Invited

 

 

Lb Sep Ht by submited to the Secretary, Government Tender
15, Causeway,

“Tenders must in no circumstances be aubmitted to departments,

nders must be enclosed in seate gave ndorsed on ¢ gutaldg

iedaeaeoeuaa ae ttyfsaheQuoi, enereeny He theeate
offers eubmitted,oy ‘te a hy ating clearly th he name of the -SePuenSetiamoath a&
itert pntnthe alofungalimeand‘due. iegfFeGEste

Notetian‘bleh

4 depowgited fgt tender “documents,

b A. obat od ti

Aftpotreceive ya mall"beCrestedss tas

{t will be refunded ©
OSUmERtG Bre requene

f supply. contracts, theacountey of manufacture must be s fed. F

wagerfor goodsaratez mbaesnn I aduet atendere

HavaeaHAAikPe"i
6 Government oes not bind. {teelf:
reserves the fight to select any ten eer Hd lowert or,oar tender,whole or

{aTne ‘ichae BreaA sarandateof orvaieifre .
endorsed on the outsideeae not epene Bm. On the eloninneaa,

migraRee, pitts of Sbedon "Avene,Harare,“feta 9p,feeond
onwards of the date specific

6. G, MUGHENIB,

Covernmeh Tender “oat
|. *

P.O. Box 8075, Causeway.

Tender
number

6323, Item 1: One HPA model 106 chassis dynamoomet
to.include installation and 6huyn omaet, pricg

6324, Item 2: one millet spot siolder model LMSW-52T; one
SWP-2SPOTprot woldoronJestal,ftockmhnumbera 872;

6 198 OnV PRI ten

‘nh040304 203oe Patttongs oats iione Ir has
6Aee eeeaete B 'P

Documents for tenders 6323and 6324 from Secretary,
- Ministry of Manpower PlanninHar Development, Fail
Grey Bult!rt urth Sirost, erare Private Bag 715
Causeway), oning-date, 1-983

4

.

‘

|
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NO
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Tender Tender .
number °. number “t

383. Supply and delivery of equipment and consumable
’ materials for the Zim-Sci project for Forms J, ll and
II, and Forms 1 and 1] resupply kits. Documents from

_ Ministry of National Supplies, Fourth. Floor, Atlas
House, Manica Road, Harare (Private Bag 7742, Cause-

- way), Closing-date, 25-8-83.

CON.MD.16/83. Manufacture, supply, delivery, installation
and commissioning: of three chain-grate. stockers for
boilers at Mpilo’ and United Bulawayo hospitals, One
chain-grate stocker for boiler 796, United Bulawayo
Hospital, and two for boiler 2032, Mpilo Hospital.
Documents from Provincial Maintenance Officer, Mata-
beleland, P.O. Box 561, Bulawayo, Closing-date, [8-8-83,

_CON.MD,19'83; . Manufacture, supply and delivery of—
(a) window screens; , ,
(b) student benches; - . . ,
(c) demonstration. benches;. . ‘

(d) frames, metal tubing. ~

Documents from Provincial Maintenance:Officer, Mash-
onakind Rural, P.O. Box HD 55, Highfield. Closing-date,

; Tenders are invited from electrical engineers for:
CON.77 83. Harare: Electrical installation to boiler-house at

.Cranborne Barracks.

Tenders are invited from mechanical engineers for:
CON.78 83. Harare: Supply and installation of air-conditioning

‘plant for New Sarum Hospital extension.

CON.79 83, Harare: Supply-and installation of hospital auto-
claves at New SarumHospital extension.

- CON.80/83. Harare: Supply and installation of medical gas
services for New Sarum Hospital. ° .

_CON.81/83. Tuli: Supply and installation of galvanized steel
cooker hood for multi-purpose training centre. .

Documents for tenders CON,77/83 to CON.81/83 from
Secretary for. Construction, Samora Machel Avenue
Csatel. Harare (P.O, Box 8081, Causeway). Closing-date,

DWD.51/83. Supply and delivery of GI pipe fittings and allied
materials to all provinces, as and when required, for the’
period 1-10-83 to 30-9-83, Documents from Stores Officer-
J, P.O. Box CR 34, Cranborne, Closing-date, 18-8-83,—

Cancellation: of tender
CON.76/83, This tender has been cancelled. —

Genera] Notice 588 of 1983, 4

GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

Tenders Authorized forAcceptance .

' THE Government Tender Board has authorized the
acceptance of the following tenders, Formal acceptance will be
notified in each case by the department concerned, This notice
js published for information only, and does not in any way
constitute the acceptance of a tender. -

Tender
number

TSD.6/83. Construction of roads, water-reticulation, market-
place, bus-terminus, bus-shelter and public toilets at
Chibunje, Murambinda and Nhedziwa district service
“centres in Manicaland;- Carlisle Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd.,.
in the sum of $266 283,95.

TSD.7/83. Construction of roads, water-reticulation, market-
‘place, bus-terminus, bus-shelter and public tofjets at
Bazeley Bridge, Mutasa and Ruangwe district service
centres in Manicaland; Carlisle Enterprises (Pyt,) Ltd.,
in the sum of. $279 308,96, .,

- JSD,20/83. Construction of roads, water-reticulation, market-
place, bus-terminus, bus-shelter and public toilets at
Tsholotsho and Lukosi.in Matabeleland North: Russell
Construction Co, (Pvt) Ltd., in the sum of $242 415,50,

| 29-7-83,

 

TSD.21/83. Construction of roads, water-reticulation, market-
"place, “bus-terminus, bus-shelter and public toilets at.

Madziwn and Dotito in Mashonaland Central Province: |
. Pt eon Construction (Pvt.) Ltd, in thesum of

TSD.22/83. Construction of ronds, water-reticulation, market. .
lace, bus-terminus, bus-shelter and public tollets at

‘Ingwezi and Manama in Mitabelelarid South: Belmorit
- Construction (Pvt.)-Ltd., in the sum of $290 644,20..-

CON.69/83. Gweru: Senga provincial training centre: John
Sisk.& Son (Pvt.) Ltd,, in the sum of $3 428.

CON.71/83,. Gwanda: Gas services at Zintec Coliege: Equip-
ment Supplies Africa, in the'sum of $3 195,34,

.MED.988, Supply and delivery of drugs and chemicals: —
Government Medical Store:. Several successful tenderers, —
at Various prices, a

6258, Printing and supply of 100000 Zimbabwean passports
in a new secure design: Fidelity Printers. --.  - --

_C.C,.MUCHENIJE, .
Secretary,

Government: Tender Board, |
 

General Notice 589 of 1983. °: ee
RURALLANDACT [CHAPTER.155]_
 -

Notice of Intention to Cancel Deed of Grant and Deeds of -
so _ Transfer —
 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of‘Lands, Resettle-
ment and Rural Development proposes to direct the Registrar -
_of Deeds to cancel the deed of grant and deeds. oftransfer
described in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural.
Land Act (Chapter155], . — . me

All persons having any objections to such cancellations are
required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
Causeway, on or before the 29th August, 1983, = =. ~

. . . __L, T, CHITSIKE,
oo Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

29-7-83, | and Rural Development. .

ScHEDULE ns

‘I, Deed of Transfer 4318/76, registered in the hame of Walter
Hutcheons Barton, in respectof certain piece of. Jand,
situate in the district of Darwin, being the Remaining —
Extent of Fiesta, measuring one thousand one hundred and -
forty-two comma four nine four one (1 142,494 1) hectares, —

2. Deed of Grant 253/62, registered in. the name. of Walter
Hutchcons Barton, jn respect of certain piece of land,
situate in the district of Darwin, being Ridgeland, measuring.

: one thousand nine hundred and fifteen comma eight seven
- three nine (1 915,873 9) héctares, -

3, Deed of Transfer 8569/72, registeredin the name of Walter —
Hutcheons Barton, in respect of certain piece of Jand,

. situate in the district of Darwin, being Ponderosa Estate
of Fiesta, measuring eight hundred and ninety-three comma
three eight eight aix (893,388 6) hectares, - ,

4, Deed of Transfer 765/53, registered in the name of Dorothy
Mary Rogers, in respect of certain piece of Jand, situate
in the district of Melsetter, being Kangalani af Thabanchu,
measuring ‘four comma nought four six five (4,046 5)
ectares, , Toes . : : .

5, "Deed . of ‘Transfer 3286/57, registered in the name of.
Dorothy Mary Rogers, in-respect of certain piece of land
situate in the district of Melsetter, being Subdivision D o
Thabanchu, measuring four comma fous nought eight seven
(4,408 7) hectares, a , .

6, Deed of Transfer 2601/81, registered in- the name of Nyika .
Mawizi, in respect of certaintwopieces of land, situate in.
the-district of. Victoria, being Maybrook West, measuring
four thousand five hundred and fariyenine comma one one
two nine (4 549,112 9) hectares, and Mopani, measuringone

. thousand four hundred and one comma two six three five —
(1 401,263 5) hectares, ane

Note~This notice has been published vrevious! as General
Notice 547 of 1983 and as General Notlee568 of 1983,



’ Causeway,on or before the 29th August, 1983,

- 29-7-83,

- segulred to lodge
- Lands, Resettlement and Rural

“8

General Notice 590 of 1983.+ yo
, , RURAL LANDACT [CHAPTER155] ,

 

. _ Notice.of Intention to Caneel Deeds of Transfer me

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes todirect the
Registrar of Deeds to cancel-the deeds of transfer described

' in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act
[Chapter 155]. : .

All persons having any ‘objections to such cancellations are
required to lodge the same, in welting, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,

aCHITSIKE
- ” Seeretary for Lands, Resettlement

‘. nd Rural Development.2° i

_ SCHEDULE

1, Deed of Transfer 4465/76, registered in the name of James
Gregor Phimister, in respect of certain plece of land,

' gituate in the district of Chimanimani, being the Remain-.
ing Extent of Lindley Hast of Lindley, measuring ninety
comma four four six nine (90,446 9) hectares, =

2, Deed of Transfer 934/64, registered In the name of Joan
. Winfred Hampshire, in respect of certain pleec of land,

situate in the district of Mutare, being Chetora C, menstirs
“Ing one thousand four hundred and twenty-two comma
six nought seven four (1 422/607 4) hectares,

 Noter—This notice has been. published previously as General
Notice 569 of 1983,
 

General Notice 591 of 1983,
RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

 

_ Notice ofIntention to Cancel Deeds ofTransfer

 

- NOTICE fs hereby given that the Minister of Lands, .
Resettlement and. Rural Development proposes to. direct the

0Registrar of Deeds to-cancel the deeds transfer described
~ fn the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act
(Chapter 155}, - So "

All persons having any objections to auch cancellations are
sired the same, jee writing, with the Minister of

Developmony PrivateBag 7726,
- Causeway, on or before.the 29thAugust, 198

DAB :

+

Lt,CHITBIKE,
_ Beerctary for Lands, Resettlement
_ and Rural Development,

SCHEDULE.

1; Deed of Transfer 4219/79, registered in the name of
Michael Watson Smith, in respect of certain two

- fand, situate in the district of Bindura, being Farm. 12
of Urnfurudzi, measuring four hundred an

_ comma nought clght four nine (471084 9): heetarcs, and
the Remaining Extent . of Canalile. Tobacco Estate,
measuring three hundred and nincty-six comma nine five
four nine (396,954 9) heetares, -

“2, Deed of. Transfer 4219/58, registered in the name of
Michael Watson. Smith, in respect of certain piece of
ye ‘situate in the district of Bladura, being the Remain-
ing Extent of U

- - seven-two comma one sixseven six (772,167 6) hectares,

- Zimpaswaan Govannmanr Gazerin, 29u Juny, 1983

| 297.83,

| Notice 545 of 1983 contain

eves of |

and ‘seventy-one |

51

Deed of Transfer 9332/71, registered In the name of
Beatrice Foster Drewe, in respect of certain piece of land,
situate In “the district of Mutare, being the Remalaing
Extent of Engwa, measuring one thousand throes hundred
‘and elghty-elght comma five four two nine (1 388,542 9)
hectares, ;

4, Deed of Transfer 4324/68, registered in the name of
Andries Bernadus Kotze Viljoen, in respect of certain plece

- of land, situate in the district of Makonl, belng Farm 9 of
Inyatl Block, measuring one thousand and forty comma
two seven saven seven (1 040,277 7) heétares,

Deed of Transfer 20151/54, registered in the name of -
‘Stanley Lawrence. Valdal, in respect of certain plece of
land, situate in the district of Selukwe, belng Muirhead,
measuring two thousand five hundred and sixty-nine
comma-five five (2 569,55) hectares,

Note-~This, notice fins been published previously as General
Notles 570of 1983, -

5,

 

General Notice 5920f 1983. ©
_RURALLAND ACT [CHAPTER155}
 =.

Notlee of Intention to Cancel Ded of Transfer

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands, |
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to direct the
Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deed of transfer described
in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of theRural Land Act
(Chapter [55], °

All persofis having any objections to such cancellations are
reguired to lodge the same, in writing, wlth ths Minister of ,
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag 7726,
Causeway, on or before the 29th August, 1985,

‘L, T, CHITSIKE,
Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

and Rural Development.

SCHEDULE |
Deed of Transfer 2787/82, registered is the name of Pletrus

Andries Bronkhorst, in respect of certain piece of land,
situate In the district of Gweru, being Rosemead, measur.
ing two thousand and eighteen comma eight nought five
sine (2 018,805 9) hectares, |

| Note.This notice has been published previously as General:

 

. Notice 571 of 1983,

General Notice 593 of1983,
MINES AND MINERALS ACT [CHAPTER165}

 

Reservation Notice 1155; Harare Mining District: Co :
of General Notice 545 of” ; | *rectlon1983,

 

1T is hereb notified, for general information, that General
errors,

* That notice is cosrected— oO,

in line 29 of the “Description of ares’ b the insertio
® after “farms”, of uCesch,"; of y ti my

(b) after the “Description of area” by tho insertion of-—

“S, M, USHEWOKUNZE,
Secretary for Mines”, inifurudzi,. measuring seven hundred and _ ©. M, USHEWOKUNZE,

29:7-83, Secrotary for Mines,
f



General Notice 594 of 1983,

592 ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GazerrE, 29rH JuLy, 1983 —

RESERVE BANKOF ZIMBABWEACT [CHAPTER178)

 

. Statementof Assets and Liabilities of theKose Bank of Zimbabwe

 

IN terms ofsection 20 ofthe Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act Ichame 173), ae statement of the assets and Habis of the Reserve
Bank of ZimbaBwe as at the 1th July, 1983,is published Jn theSchedule,

’

MSWAKA,

General Notice 595 of 1983,

Noneis haroby given, in accordance withthe provisions of section 10ofthe Insurance Regulations, 1967, published in Rhodesia Government Notice 699 of

 

INSURANCE ACT (CHAPTER 196]

 

LOST OR DESTROYED LIVE POLICIES

   

1967 that-evidence has been submitted to te insurers whese.names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule ofthe less or destruction ofthe locallife policies
described appositetherete:

Any person In possession of any such* polley, orclaiming to have any interest therein, should communicate immediatly by.reir pest with the appropriate .

 

T,
29-71-83, _‘Seortary fefor.Finance, Economic Planning

i and Development,
- SciepuLe

STATEMENT OF ASSETSAND LIABILITIES AS AT THE {StH JULY, 1983 -

Liabilittes ; _ Assets — oe ; ,-

Capital. Do ee 2.000 000 Gold andforeign assets .-. + + + > 169826672
General Reserve Fund, oc.- 0. s,s 6000 000 Loans.and advances . 5° 7 1 + + it 61 + ©6342 885000
Currency in circulation 1 + 227 050 892 Internal investments— . 9. . 4 1 t , 214 S15 638
Deposits ind other liabifvies to the public 357 790 040" Government stock .°. , . §4330675 ee

Other, . . 4: + « » 160184963

Other liabilities ee ny 225880702" Otherassets,99494924
$818 721 634 $818721634 —

 

     

insurce, .

Failing any éuch communication | the insurer wilt issus a correct and certified. copy of the policy in accordance with section 51ofthe Insuranee Act (Chapter :
]96}, -

- Aid, NDUNA,
“a4 7.83 ” Registrar of insurance,

SeHEDULE :

Polley °| Dateof Ameunt oo - , ;
Name and address of insurer aAumber polley Ingured. Life insured Pelicysowner

Leual and General Assurance of Zimbabwe, P.O. 3130879 RH 1.6.66 $4600 B.d.Libauer, . 20, 5 B. J, Libauer, 10169F
fiex 42., Uarare a , so . 2 . - : . . ve

Narwich Unien Life Insurance Saciety, P.O, Box 1964890 N 28.12.70 $2000 B.F.Levendale. . . + ' B. £, Levendale, 101398f
fox 2359, Bulawaye woe , ok. a

Pearl Assurance Public Lid. Ca., P.O.Box 732, | at 110,60 $2660 | Rebsrt Barrie Dilton Hill, - Rebert Barrie Dilton: 10191f
arate  FII0A i . Hill, ,

South African Mutual Life Assuranee Society, 1373366 13,2,58 |-. $1460 Jack Heary Davey . . . Jack Henry Davey. 10156f
P.0. hes 70, Harare / . : doe, : a, .- 2

feuth African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2857560 12.6.75 §4468 | Riehard Kenneth Gipsen. . . Riehard Kenneth 10157f
P-Q. Box 70, Harare . er oe, . . Gipseny

fouth African Mutual Life Assuranes Seciety, 3539773 3.4.80 | $4496 Richard Kenneth Gipsen . Richard Kenneth 10157f —
PQ. Bas 70, Harare _ ory , Gipson. —- - wo

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society 2659238 =| 20.11.73 §7 600 Pater Triseott Starling . ; Peter Triseott Stare  10158f
“JG. Bax 70, Harare : . . oo oS 7 os linge .

. South African Mutual Life Assurance Saeiety 2979180 - 1976 $7 660 Peter Triscett Starilag ' Peter Triscott: Btar- 10158F
P-€), thew 70, Harare o . oo ling, Coe

Suuth African Mutual Life Assuranee Society,

|

1722337 A- 11.8.7) |. $1 500 Rey William Edwards. Rey William ‘Eds 10161f
P.O. Bax 70, Harare . . 7 ‘ , wards, :

Sauth African Mutual Lite Assurance Saciety, 1722337 B 11.8,71 $1506 | Rey William Edwards . . Rey Willlam Ed: fo162r
PQ fax 70, Harare. . . } : ~ ‘ "wards, .

feruth African Mutual Life Assurance Seeiety, 3767861 7:8.81 §10000 |. Frederick Stephen Wells . Frederick Stephen 10186F . _
7.0, flex 70, Harare . . » : Walls, - .

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 4072507 2,160.82 §9920 Wah Mieyi ..,0, + . Illa Mioyi 10189f.
Po, fas 70, Harare , : : . . a

Snuth African Mutual Life Assuranes Segiety,

|

2050297 7,41,66 | $2000 Jeha Henry Besth « . , Jehn Henry Beoth, 10190F *
P.O. Bex 70, Harare . . ; , mt, an
South Alfican Mutual Life Assurance Seeiety, 3405131 22.6.79 §2 174 Maureen Anns Marsden. Maureen Anne Mares 10215f .P.0. Bex 70, Harare ft! : : “dea,
The Prudential Assurance ea. Lid. P.O. Dex 10197835 1.11.60 $1368 | D, Gupe ere tt B. Gupe, . - 10172f

Wisi, Harare -, : . ,
fhe Prudential, Assurance ea, Lid, P.O. Bex

|

5927557 1.3.61 $1000

|

M.E,MeEvey.. : . . M. E. MeEvey. _ 10173f |
1054, Harare : - of oo. Th, : 7

"The Peulential Assurance Co, Lid.P.O, Hex 10195498 | 1.6.99 $20000 J. Kawara i; 1, J, Kawara, - 10194f
10583, Harare oo, , , .

 



- ZIMOABWEAN Goveanmenr Gazerre, 29niJuLy, 19383 — 593
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
 

Public Holidays: Barly Closing for the Receipt of Copy
 

IT is hereb notified, for general information, that, owing,to
the advent of Heroes’ Days on Thursday and Friday, the 11th.
and 12th August, 1983, the following will apply =

(a) with sopard to.the Gazette to be published on Friday,
the 12th. August, 1983, all copy must reach the Depart-
Ment of Printing and Stationerynot later than 11 a.m.

_. on Wednesday, the 3rd August,19835. ] -
: (b) with regard to the. Gazette to be published on Friday,
4 ms 19th August, 1983— - b a

-() copy for advertisements appear in tabular form
acrons the full width of the’page must reach the

. department not
aq 9th August, 1983; and
(if) copy for statutory instruments and generalnotices

and, for advertisements. to appear fn the norma’
Met‘columns, must reach the dopa t not later than

11 am, on Monday, the 15th August, 1983, .-

| A. D, M: NICOL,
- es . Editor,

Department of Printing. and Statione:
. eGerden Avenue (between Sixth Skreet and

Harare (P.0. Box 8062, Causeway).
Epton Street),

CHANGE OFNAME. ~

 

NOTICE is herebygiven that,

by

notarial deed executed st
Gweru on the ist March, 1983, before me,. Iain Archibald
Macdonald, Temba Sibanda Musvosve renounced the names
Temba Sibanda, adopting in place thercof the names Temba
Sibanda Musvosve, and declared that, in future, he shall be
known as, and shall use the names, Temba Sibanda Musvosve,

Dated at.Gweru this 14th day of Tuly, 19831, A, Mac-
donald, legal practitioner and notary fic, efo Danziger &
Partners, Development House, 72, eventh Strect, Gwen

. . . . : - - ae 7 . . 10

_. CHANGE OF NAME
. , . = , ot * , .

TAKEnotice that, on the 19th day of July, 1983, before me,
Margaret Loulse Coyne, a legal practitioner and notary public,
of Harare, appreared ‘Juru Tanyanyiwa Goodwell Nyakudya,

“In his ea act as natural father and guardian of the minor
children Tendayi Anna Juru (born on the 21st July, 1971),
Nyasha Grace Juru (born on the 7th April, 1973), Samuel
Simbarashe Juru (born on the 1st March, 1976), Ruth Kuda-
kwashe Juru (born on the 26th September, 1978), Tatenda
Brenda Juru (born on the 10th October, 1982) and Tafadzwa

“Blessing Juru (bern on the 10th October, 1982),
the names of his afore-sald minor children‘from Tenda { Anna

Juru, Nyasha Grace Juru, Samuel Simbarashe Juru, Rut Kuda-

kwasheJuru,Tatonda Brendasuru and Taam Biessin val
- te Tenda nna Juru Nyakudya, Nyasha Grace Juru fe

-dya, Samus Simbarashe.Juru.Nyak ‘Ruth Kudakwashe

Blessing Juru Nyakudya, respectively, so that, henceforth, the

afore-said minor children oron alt occasions, and for al
by the names Tendayi Anna Juru Nyaku-

_ dya, Nyasha Grace Juru Nyakudya, Samuel Simbarashe Juru

yakudya, Ruth Kudakwashe Juru Nyakudya, Tatenda Brenda

Juru Nyakudya and Tafadzwa Blessing Juru iNyakudya, respec-

purposes, be known

. -thhyely, . a 4

- Dated at Harare this 19th day of July, 1983-—M. L, Coyne,

notary public, c/o Gill, Geldonton & Gerrans,
Saniora Machel Avenue Central, Harare,

=

‘CHANGE OFNAME.
=ealee

’ NOTICE is here {ven that,
beliveine, Gilbert yeen Chirimuuta, a legal Pyactitioner,

at Harare, on the 19th day of July, 1983, Sydney Chagwedera

‘Mushakarara changed: his name, and assumed the name ‘Sydney

Maxim Chagwedera, which neme shail be used in all records,

deeds, documents and transactions.

by notarial deed executed

” Dated at Harare this 19th day of July, 1983—Chirunda, |”
Bighth Floor, |g

hihambabwe & Partners, legal practitioners
geal Star House, 25, Gordon ‘Avenuo, Harare,

-—

| before me, Middleton Julius Lawrence Jameson, 2 nots

jater than 11 a.m, on Tuesday, the.

the 30th day of. June, 1983,

and did change

( uaya
Juru Nyakudya, Tatenda Brenda Juru yakudya and Tafadzwa |.

tes House, |
Trustee Tpit | 

CHANGE OF NAME

 

OTICE-46 hereby given that, by notarial decd exected
us

and legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 18th day of July, 1983
pndkeg Deaersl did’change his surname to Chimutas A, aud
did ‘declare that, in all deeds, documents, proceedings an
transactions, and on all occasions whatsoever, fie shallin future
be known as Duncan Chimutasha,
‘Dated at Harare this 21st day of July, 1983—M, J. L,

Jameson, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Byron
Venturas & Partners, Lintas House, 46, Union Avenue, Harare,

10231f

CHANGEOF NAME
 

NOTICE {s hereby given that Peter Makore (born on the
3rd September, 1944) appeared before me-on the 19th July,
1983, and formally changed his names to Peter Nyika-Makore,
so that, henceforth, he shall be known by such names—P. -
Chinamasa, legal practitioner, Second Floor, Ivory. Housd, 95,
Manica Read, Harate, - 10155f
 

‘CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, notarial deed executed on
before Ralph Abercrombie, a

notary public, of Bulawayo, Donald Edmond Hudgson declared
to renounce the surname Hudgson, and to assume, in its place,
‘the surname Pearce-Crump, 80 that, henceforth, he shall be
known to all, and on all occasions, and in all deeds, documnets
proceedings and all transactions whatsoever, as Donald Edmond
earce-Crump, 8
Dated at Bulawayo this ‘13th day of July, 1983,—R, Aber-

cromble, notary public, c/o Calderwood, Bryce Hendric and
Partners, Central: Africa House, Selborne Avenue, Bulawayo.

10236£
 

oe MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978, —

‘Notice of Application

  

WHEREAS an application has been secefved for an order
presuming the death of Jones Joyce Ndlovu, of Plot 63,
Godlwayo Purchase Area, Filabusi, who has disappeared;
AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Matabeleland

Previnelal Magistrate's Court ‘at 9 am, on the 26th day of
- September, 1983: co ‘ -

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who— .
_ (a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the

disappearance of the missing person; or
6) can show cause why the missingporton should not be |

" presumed to be dead or why h estate should not be
> - placed under an administrator; or .

'. (6) can show that there is no possibility that the disap.
' pearance of the missing person was caused by tho
activities of terrorists; or. eo

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
- with the application; |

should lodge with the Clerk of the Matabeleland Provincial
Magistrate's Court, at Bulawayo, such representations in writing
on or before the 26th day of September, 1983, |
Dated this Sth day of July, 1983.

J, PENDU
Clerk of One

- 40120f5 .

‘LOST CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

 

NOTICE is ‘hereby given that the wunder-mentioned
certificate of registration, fssued in the name of Sidney Harold
Bradfield, has been lost or mislald, and that application will
be made to the Mining Commissioner, Masvingo, at the
‘expiration ef 30 days from the date of publication of this -
notice, for the issue of a duplicate thereof/

Reglstraiion number — Name of block

Dated at Bulawayo this 14th day of July, 1963,—Standard
Trust Limited, Bulawayo, * 10234¢



sn

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

 

NOTICE Is hereby given that it fs proposed to issue a’ new
shate certificate in respect of 1200 ordinary shares of 50¢,
fully,paid up, certificate 11361, In the name of Johannes Jacob
Vink. .

All persons objecting to the issue of such certificate are
/.— fequired to lodge thelr objections within 14 days from the date

of publication hereof,

Dated at Harate thls 18th day of July, 1983,—Farmers’
Co-op, Limited, P.O, Hox 510, Harare, -- > 40152
 

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

 

NOTICE is hereby alven that {t 1 pro osed ‘to issue a new
shate certificate in respect of1200 ordinary shares of 50c,
fullypaid up, cettificate 11029, in the name of Nije Produce

Vi , { ‘ . . 5 :

All persons objecting to the issue of: such certificate are
required to. lodge thelr objections within 14 days from the date

of publication hereof. | . ; ,

Dated at Harare this"18th day of July, 1983.—Farmere’
Co-op. Limited, P.O. Box 510, Harare, 10153£
 

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

 

NOTICE fs horeby given that it is. proposed to issue @ new -
share certificate in fespect of 1200 ordinary shares of 50¢

- fully paid up, certificute 4817, in the name of David Ronald
MeArthy. : , :

All ‘persons objecting to the issue of such eertificnte are
required to lodge thelr objections within14 days from the date
of publication hereof. .
Dated at Harare this 15th day of Juily, 1983-—Furmars

Co-op. Limited, P.O. Box $10, Harare.

LOST SHARE, CERTIFICATE —

 

‘NOTICE is hereby given that {t is proposed to issue 1 new -
‘share certificate in respect of 1 200 ordinary shares of 50c, fully

. paid up, certificate 8899, in the name of theestate of the late
. Gerrit Malan. , oe

All petsons objecting. to” the isste of such certifiente are
required to lodge their objections within 14 days from the date
of publication hereof. a ‘

- Dated at Harare this 18th day of July, 1983—Farmers’ Coop.
Limited, P.O. Box 510, Harare 1023 f

LOST FIXED DEPOSIT RECEIPT

 

WE hereby confirm that fixed deposit receipt 9900, in the
sum of$1 500, in favour of Mrs. B. E. H. Lacey, has been lost
or mislaid.

- Unless -the- original is returned to the offices of Beverley
Building Society, Stability House, Samora Machel Avenue
Central/First Street, Harare, by 4 p.m. on the- Friday (
weeks from Friday, the 22rd July, 1983) a teplacement will be
issued, - 10145£

_ “APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEEDOF GRANT

 

NOTICEis hereby given that we, the undersigned, itttend to
apply for.a copy of Deed of Grant 1359/1973, dated the 20th .
day of February, 1973, whereby certain piece of land, in extent
1005 square metres, called Stand 32, Esibomvu Township, in
the district of Umzingwane, was conveyed to Siyapi,

AU.persons claiming to have any objections to, or wishing to
make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such
copy are required to lodge the same in writingat the Deeds

- Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication .
of this notice. .

Dated at Bulawayo this 8th day of July, 1983—Lazarus &
Sarif, executors in the estate of the late Siyapi Ben Sibanda,
Centenary Building, Ninth Avenue, Bulawayo. 10143¢ .

- ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 29TH Jury, 1983 a

¢ | Deeds

Centenary Building, Ninth Aveniie, Bulawayo,

five.

of this notice—-Winterton, Ho 

APPLICATIONFOR COPY OF DEED OFGRANT

 

NOTICE is. hereby given that we, the undersigned, intend
to apply fora certified copy of Deed ef Grant 432, dated the
19th day of May, 1947, whereby certain pleee of land, in extent
227,833 3 morgen, belng the farmholding Gokomera 6, situate
in the disteiet ef Gwelo, was conveyed to Thomas Mapuma. °

All persons claiming to have any objectionsto, or wishin
to make any representations {n connexion with, the issue o
such copy fire required to lodge the same in writing at the

egistry, Bulawayo, within 14.days from the date of
publication of this note. ©- .

Dated at Bulawayo this 8th day of July, 1983.—Lazarus &
Sarif, Exeeutora in the estate of the late Thomas Ma ma

" . APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF GRANT-

 

NOTICE is hereby given that Mudzingwa .Mukosera
(registration . certifieste 14328, Makoni) ‘intends making
application for a certified copy of Deed of Grant 4870/71,
ated the 7th July, 1971, in respectof certain plece, of land

being Dowa 109, situate. in the district of Makoni, and
measuring 78,966 6 heetares., a :

All persons having any objections to, or wishing te make
any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
are herby required to lodge the same Jn writing at the Deeds.
Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of. publication
of thi hinamasa, legal practitioner for thes notleea—P. A
applicant, Second Floor, Ivory Howse, 95, Manica Road
Herre ¥ a 10163

APPLICATION FOR COPY OFDEED OF TRANSFER

 

“NOTICE is hereby given that weintend to apply for a
certified. copy of Deed of Transfer 1454/80, dated the 2ist .

4f | March, 1980, made in favour of Edward Arthur Webber (born
on the 28th August, 1951) and Shirley Erasmus (born Webber.
on the 26th June, 1950), married to Barend Jacobus Erasmus, -
whereby was conveyed certain 3965 square metres of land,
being Stand 1523, situate in the Township of Umtall:

All persons having any objections to, or wishing te make any
representations in connexion with, the issue ef such copy are
hereby required to lodge the same in weiting at the Deeds
Registry, Harare, within 14 days fromthe date ef publication |:
of this notles.——Edward Arthur Webber and Shirley Erasmus, -
applicants, c/o Gargan Brothers and Chadder, Norwich Union .
ventre, Main Street, Mutare, a Sif

fe

_ APPLICATION FORCOPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER

 

NOTICE is hereby giventhat we intend to apply fora.
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 5123/80, dated the fou day .

| Of September, 1980, fn respect of certain plete of land, situate
Towti-
square

in the district of Salisbury, being Stand “3546, Salisbu
ship of Salisbury Township Lands, measuring. 1 29.
metres, rade in favour of Joseph Percy MeGladdery..
-All persons havitig any. objections to, ot wishing te make

any tepresentations in connexion with, the issue of such copy
are hereby required tolodge the same in writing at the Deeds
Registry, Harare. within { days from the date of publication

nis mes & Hill, legal practitioners,
Stability House, 65, Samora Machel Avettue Central, Harare,

oo 10238f

__ APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OFTRANSFER’

 

_, NOTICE,is hereby given that application is being made for
the issue of a copy, in lieu of the original, of Deed of Transfer
947/68, registered at Salisbury on the 23rd February, 1968, in. -
the name of-Continenital Wineries and Development Company
(Private) Limited,in respect of Lot 358 of Prospect; measuring _
62,146 9acres, situate in the district of Salisbury,
. All persons having any objections. to, or wishing to make
any representations in connexion with, theissue of such copyare hereby required to lodge the same in writing at the Deeds
Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication
of this notice-—-Roy Harvey and. Associates, 415, Shell MoeSamora Machel Avenue Central, Harare, - 6232¢

; . Co



' are heréby required to lodge the same inwriting at the Deeds
- Registry,

 - of this noties,—Ce hinn,
- Mutual Bullding, Gordon Avenue, Harare.

- whereby certain plece of land; in extent 1,721 hectares

. Realstry, Bulawayo, within14 days from the date of publication
-of this noticeMary Elizabeth

ze

~ APPLICATION FOR COPYOFDEEb OFTRANSFER

‘on the-2ist: May, 1908) intends to apply.for acertified copyof
!

representations in connexion with, the issue of, such copy are
ie

(a) Deed of Transfer 5819/737

‘any representations in connex

_ this notice—Winterton, Holmes & Hill, legal

‘ copies of=

_. (Pvt)
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APPLICATIONFOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER
 

NOTICE {s hereby fiven that application is being made for
a certified coy of Deed of Transfer 452s dated the 23rd da
of. “August, 1972, -made in favour ef Kan
Linited, whereby certain piece of land, situate in the district
ef Mazee, being Kandy of Velynia, measuring 477,3214 hec-
iares was conveyed, . ne

‘All persons having any objections to, or wishing te make
any representations in connexion with, the issue ofsuch copy

arare, within 14 days from the date ef publication
Welsh & Guest, Third Floor, Colonia}

 

NOTICE ts. hereb iven that MaryElizabeth Reeder (born

Deed of Transfer . 2054/78, dated the 16th October, ii
ain

the Remaining division 4° of Stand 187 of
Matsheumhlope, situate in the district of Bulawayo, was con-

xtent of Sub

- veyed from te estate of the Inte Caster Henry Reeder to‘| f
Mary Elizabeth Reeder. _

Allpersons having any objections to, or wishing to make any

hereby required to lodge the same in writing at the Deeds

eedér, e/a Calderweed, Bryce
Hendrle & Partners, Sixth Floor, Central AfricatHouse, Aber-
cornStreet, Bulawayo. J - = 40237£

APPLICATION FOR COPIES OF DEEDS OF TRANSFER
=

"NOTICE is hereby given that we Inted to ‘apply forcertified |.
eoples of.

dated the 24th day of
~ September, 1973, in respect of an undivided one half

share in -

(i) certain plece of land, situate in the district of
Salisbury, belng Stand 63, Salisbury North of Sub-
division A of H. Nelson's Plot, Block C of Avondale,
measuring 595 square metres; atid

(it) certain plece of land, sliffate in the district of
‘Salisbury, being ‘Stand 64 Salisbury North ofSub-

division A of H, Nelson’s Plot, Block C of Avondale,
measuring 595 square metres;

_- and made in favour of Bilzabeth Ellen Frodsham, ‘8 .|
widow (born on the 7th March, 1897); and.

8) Deed of Transfer 1808/71, dated the 19th day ofMarch
(6) 1971, in respect of he undivided one half’share tn

“() certain piece of land, situate in the district of
-* Salisbury, being Stand 63, Salibury North of Sub-
division A of H. Nelson's Plot, Black C of Avondale,

measuring 595 square metres; and -

(ii) certain plece of lend, situate in the district of
‘Salisbury, being Stand 64 Salisbury North of ‘Sub-

. division’A of H. Nelson's Plot, BlockC of Avondale,
measuring 595 square metres;

and made in favour of Elizabeth Ellen Frodsham, 4
widow (born on the 7th ‘March, 1897).

All persons having any. objections to, or wishing to muke
on with, the issue of suchcoples.

fire hereby required to.lodge the same in writing at the Deeds
Registry, Harate, within 14 days from the date of publication of

he applicant, Stability House, 63, S FEeee Cethe applicant, touse, 65, Samora Machel ‘Avenue -
Central , Harare. . . - oy "102256 -

APPLICATION FOR COPIES OF DEEDS OF TRANSFER-

 

NOTICE is herebygiven that 1 intend to apply for certified.

- (a) Deed of ‘Transfer2574/71, made infavour of Hortleo
vt.) Limited. on the 13th -October, 1971, whereby ;

. cértain plece of land, in extent 4 of6 é
ate

|@)

dy Farm (Private).)

uare metres, ‘|.

Deed .of Transfer 2925/71, made in favour of Hortico
(Pvt) Limited on the 17th November, 1971, whereby
certain piece of land, in extent 1,011 7 hectares, being
Subdivision A of Subdivision M of Sans Soucl,. situate
in the district of Bulawayo; and -

(¢) Deed of Transfer 1818/73, made in favour of. Hortico
(Pvt). Limited onthe 1st June, 1973, whereby certain

ece of jJand, in extent 6 382 equare metres, being the
Peeeins Extent of Let 'L of 100 Acres Let, Sans Souci,
-gtuate in the district of Bulawayo;

“were conveyed, | .
All persons claimingto have any objections to, or wishing ‘to

make representations connexion with, the issue of such copies
fire requiredto lodge the same in writing at the Deeds Reglatry,
‘Bulawayo, within 14 daysfrom the date of publication of this
notice—Hortlea (Pvt) Limited, c/o Gus binoviteh,egal¢

practitioner, P.O, ‘Box 2291, Bulawayo,

- APPLICATION FOR CANCELLATION OF
~~ 'NOTARIAL BOND

+

 

_APPLIGATION has been made for the cancellation of
Notarlal Bond 169/64 (Harare Deeds Office number 384/64),
or £2 000 (two thousand pounds), passed on the 18th March,
1964, by Thomas Gandire Chikudo (born on the 26th March
1926) in favour of Simsand Hill (Private) Limited, the legal
holder of the ufore-sald bond. = =~
All persons having ‘any objections to, or wishing to make

represénitations in connexion with, the cancellation of such
notarial bond are hereby required to fodge the same in writing
at the Deeds Registry, Bulawayo; within 14 days from the date
of publication of this notice. oo

Dated: at Harare this 22nd day of July, 1983—Scanlen &
. Hoidersess, legal. practitioners, Harare. ae 10230£
Bee

 

LEAVE OF ‘ABSENCE

 

NOTICE is hereby -given, in terms of section 259 of the
Companies Act [Chapter 196) and section 82 of the Insolvency
Act (Chapter 303], that application has been made by the
undersigned to the Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe,
Harare, and the Assistant Master of the High Court: of
Zimbabwe, Bulawayo, for leave of absence from the 13th
August, 1983, to the {0th September, 1983, during which perled.
Mr, Ronald Field will act inhis stead.—=R, E. ray, P.O, Box
1180, Bulawayo. . oo, 10160£
BLee weeet

 

waneate = eteeo a

Case H.C, 1536/83
IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE .

In the‘matter of the petition of Grindlays Bank p.i.c,, petitioner,
for the sequestration of the estate of Margarat .MeMillan,
respondent. ne ~ sy

Harare, Wednesday, the 20th day of July, 1983.
Before the Honourable.Mr. Justice Squires.
Mr.de Bourbon for the petitioner, .
Respondent in default’. = -
WHEREUPON,after reading documents filed of record and
hearing Mr: de Bourbon, oe ‘
{Tf 18S-ORDERED:
| That a tule nts! be issued, returnable to this honourable

court, sitting at Harare on the 17th day of Aupust, 1983, calling
upon all persons interested to shew cause} if any, why

(a) the estate of the ‘respondent should not be sequestrated,
in—terms of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303]; and

(b) the costs of these proceedings should not be cdsts of
} sequestfation. = :
That this rule operate as a provisional orderof sequestration.
That Mr. Arthur Ernest Henry Nicholas Robin Beazley be

appointed provisional trustee of the respondent,
_ That service of this order and the petition be effected &
affixing all process ad valvas curiae, and by s gu

tighten & Coleprocess ‘pon Mrs, E, Cole Bawen of Bowles,
owen, Savoy House, Inez Terrace, Harare.

gottt, this order be published in The Herald, Harare and the
azettd.

., BY THE CourT.! © being the Remainder of SansSouci, the district
of Bulawayo; and

oe W.B, CHIRAMBASURW.
Honey & Blanckenberg, . Deputy aU
P.O. Box 85, “s

10228£-Harare,

“o
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Case H.C. 1194/83
IN THEHIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE
In the matter e petition of. Malcolm Fraser, N.O.,

petitioner, fof an order that Giga Productions & Artist

Management (Pvt.) Ltd., carrying on business under the

style or firm of Circus Night Club, be discharged from

judicial management and wound up, in terms of the
Companies Act [Chapter 190].

Harare, Wednesday, the 20th dayof July, 1983.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Squires.

_ Mr. Eastwood for the petitioner.

WHEREUPON,after reading documents filed of record and
hearing Mr. Eastwood, ~

IT IS ORDERED:

That the matter be, and is hereby, postponed to the 3rd day

of August, 1983, and the rule nisi granted by this honourable

court in the above matter on the 22nd day. of June, 1983,
extendedto the 3rd day of August, 1983. - i

BY. THE COURT.

W. B. CHIRAMBASUKWA,
oe

Kantor & Immerman,
P.O. Box 19,
Harare.

_ AGRICULTURAL FINANCE CORPORATION

Sale of Farm in the District of Glendale

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of paragraph 1 of the

Second Schedule.to the Agricultural Finance Corporation Act

{Chapter 10], that the sale of the under-mentioned immovable

property will be conducted by Tim Wotton Auctioneers within

their sale-rooms, Guardian Building, 7, Gordon Avenue,

Harare, on Wednesday; the 31st August, 1983, at 12 noon.

Certain piece ofland, situate in the district of Mazowe,

being the Remainder of Volynia, measuring five hundred and

thirty-six comma five three three four (536,533 4) hectares,

held under Deed of Transfer 7915/72, dated: the 29th

-November, 1972, by Mervyn Alexander Campbell. ,

. ‘Conditions of sale

1. The highest acceptedbidder shall be the purchaser, and,

if any dispute arises as to any bid, the property to be put

up again. (Note.—Czxedit facilities are available, and any

person interested must apply well before the sale.)

. The sale is subject to confirmation ‘by the corporation
within seyen days. ‘ .

The purchaser. shall, upon demand,. pay the auctioneer’s

Deputy Registrar.

 0241£ |

a

dues and all stamp-duty, costs and fees of transfer, and -

any other: expenses necessary to complete transfer,

including conveyancing fees and all arrear rates and taxes.

immediately after the property has been confirmed to be

sold, or, alternatively, a deposit of one-tenth of the

purchase-price may be paid on sale and the balance,

together -with interest at the corporation’s ruling interest

rates from date of sale to date of transfer, on demand

against transfer. _ . .

The property is sold voetstoots, and as represented -by

the title-deeds and diagram, the corporation notholding.

itself. liable for any deficiency that may be found to exist,

andrenouncing all excess. The property is sold subject to

all servitudes and conditions as set out or referred to in

the title-deeds or any. law. . ‘

The risk and profit in the property shall pass to the
purchaser from the time of confirmation of the ‘sale

- subject, if applicable, to the present occupier having the

right of access to the property to reap and market any
_ standing crops. .

If the purchaser fails to make any payment of the

purchase-price, or fails to comply with any of the condi-

tions contained ‘herein, the corporation shall have the right
- to cancel the sale and to hold the purchaserliable for any

loss or damage sustained, or to employ any other remedy

it may have. . . ,

Dated at Harare this 29th day of July, 1983.—T. E.. Mutunhu,
general manager, Agricultural Finance Corporation. 10229£

~

The purchase-price shall be ‘paid to the corporation.

 

- ‘NOTICEis hereby given that Astra ‘Group Services

INLAND WATERS SHIPPINGACT(CHAPTER 258]

 

Issue of an Ordinary Permit to Provide
a Shipping Servi .

\
*

Application for the

of P:O. Box 1779, Harare, has made application to theInland

Waters Shipping Services Board, in terms of section 37 of the

Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 258], for the issue of

an ordinary permit, valid for five years, to provide the following ,

service on Lake Kariba: 2 ’ oe

the carriage of passengers on a non-scheduled charter basis oo
_-for the purpose of pleasurecruises, The vessel to be used

will be 13,8 metres in length and 4,65, metres in breadth ~ .

overall, and will be based at Kariba.

Any objections to the application.in terms of section 40 of

the Inland. Waters ShippingAct [Chapter’ 258] must be made.
section 156 of the Inland Waters
and within 28 days after the date

‘this notice.—Astra Group
ey(1722.54

in the manner prescribed in
Shipping: Regulations, 1971,
of publication, in this. Gazette, of
Services Limited.
 

' CITY OF HARARE.

‘Speed Limit: Bulawayo Road ©

bleau’ into the municipal area, and the. consequent relocation

of the municipal boundary*4,7 kilometres westwards on
Bulawayo Road, the speed limit related to that section of Bula- -

wayo ‘Roadbetween the old-municipal boundary and the new

Seerctmeteme a ae eT aages 

ADMINISTRATIONOF ESTATE

In the estate of the late Pieter Nicolaas ‘Hugo, of ‘Pinetown,
Natal, South Africa, who died at Redcliff, Zimbabwe, on the *
24th April, 1983. —

NOTICE is hereby given’ that Barclays National Bank
Limited, Durban Trustee Branch, the duly appointed executors,

Limited,

w

FOLLOWING the incorporation, of Parkridge and Fontain-

municipal. boundary has been reduced from '100 kilometres per |

‘hour to 80 kilometres per hour. |

Town ‘House, . E. C. M. KIANENGONI,

Harare. ct Town Cleck.-
27th July, 1983. - 10243f

intend to apply to the Assistant Master of the High Court of .
Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, for countersignature of the letters of
-executorship issued by the Assistant Master of the Supreme

Africa, Natal Provincial Division, on.the 26th.‘Court of South
May, 1983.
_ All persons having any objections to thecountersignature of
such letters of executorship, or having any claims against the

_ estate, are hereby required to file their objections andparticu-
lars of their claims with the Assistant Master of the High Court,
Bulawayo, on or before the 27th August,1983. ‘ a

Dated atBulawayo this 29th day of July, 1 983.—Barclaytrust-
(Private) Limited, P.O, Box 1663, Bulawayo. _ 10239
 

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

In the estate of the late Cornelis Johannes Hermanus Visser,
‘who died at Bloemfontein, South Africa, on’ the 12th April,

NOTICE is hereby given that Christiaan Hendrik Pieter van

to the Assistant Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe,at
Bulawayo; for the countersignature of the letters of administra-
-tion issued by the Assistant Master of the Supreme Court0: .
South Africa, at Bloemfontein, on the ist June, 1983.

All creditors and persons interested are‘to lodge’with the
said Assistant Master particulars of their claims and of their
objections to the signing and sealing of such letters of -
administration within a period of 21 days from the 29th July,
1983.—Calderwood, Bryce Hendrie & Partners, legal practi-
tioners for the executors, Central Africa House, Abercom |
Street, ‘Bulawayo. "10226f

| der Post and Schalk Willem Visser.intend. to makeapplication - .
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- Authorized Scale.of Charges, Timesof Ciésing and —
co '- . §ubscription Rate Co

 

Charges oe :
Notices published in the normal columns: $2 per centimetre

‘or part thereof single column. Taking the depth of such
matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one

- centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading
may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably
contain white space, which must be included in the chargeable |
depth. - oe
~ Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the
full width of the page, suchas lost insurance policies, deceased |.

- estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies’
names, et cetera : $5 per entry. : :

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must
accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will

- be returned with an assessment of charges. =,

Times of closing
The Gazette closes for the Téceipt of copy for-all notices. to

be published: in the normal columns, and for statutory
instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding’theFriday.|.- —
of. publication. -:

“Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must be
received by 11 a.m.'on the Friday preceding the Friday of
publication. ©

_Any copy which is received after the respective closing
times will automatically: be held over for insertion in the
Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibility
‘ean be accepted if the purport of the notice is thereby nullifie

“When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are
vatied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette in

advance. . :

All copy must be addressed to- the Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O..Box 8062, Causeway, |.
or delivered direct to the department, in Gordon Avenue
(between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes

_ Should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent. .

- Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise
immediately.of any change.of address. - ,

Subscription rate .
The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is Z.$14, pay-

"and may commence with the first issue of any month. .
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

oo Conditions for Acceptance of Copy

FAILURE to.comply with anyofthe following conditions
will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can
be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained
ip such. copy or any requirement of publication ona specific

ate. ~ - ee : : He,

Personsdrafting any kind of notices are strongly advised.to
' follow the guidance offered in— _ oo,

(a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and ‘Typing of
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

(b). the Manualof Style forthe Drafting and Preparation 0f
Copy, published by the Department of Printing and
Stationery; _ .

whichtwo booklets are intendéd for complementaluse,
In ‘these.conditions, other than wherea articular kind of

. copy is specified, “copy” means copy for all matter contained
. in the Gazette. itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as

- supplements to the Gazette. .

1. (1). Other “than by prior ‘arrangement, only original |-
typingis accepted. a

(2) Carbon-copies. are not normally acceptable, other
'.. than in cases where the original typing has to be legally |

retained elsewhere, as, for example,.in the case of a proclama-
tion, —. SN t

_ (3) Computer print-outs are not accepted automatically,
as discussion may be necessary with regard to the extia time

- and gosts involved.. ; a
x

‘sheets must be renumbered

Controller of Printing and Stationery, |

' the originating ministry or department is required to 

a:

, ao . soo

2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible, and there must
‘be “soGble or oneattd half spacing between the lines.:

_ (2) Any-corrections or alterations made bythe originator
must be clearly effected in blue or black ink, using editorial
marks—not proof-reader's marks :

Provided that any copy containing extensive alterations —
will be rejected, —

& (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet
of paper. . . :

(2) Except as is provided in subsection (2) of section. 8,
papermust not exceed 210 millimetres in width, =.

(3). If copy comprises two or more sheets of
sheets must be 1 .
preferably in the top right-hand corner.

(4) Whets a 4
prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more
sheets being inserted between those already numbered,

there onwards — not, for
instance, 7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera.

. 4 . ._ “

:4, Photographic copy or co roduced on a duplicating-
machine may te accepted i€ it iesbandantly clear. ?

5. (1) Should any copy— —- .
(a) exceed 10 pages of typing on A4 paper; or

complicated. setting;
it will be classed as “lengthy” copy, and will be required to be
submitted not fess than 21 days before the date of closing for
the Gazette in whichitis to’be published.

- (2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days’
notice if— ‘ : a. ‘

' “(a) the work involved is of a straightforward and non-
tabular nature; and

. (b) the total volume of work on hand forthe time
being permits its acceptance. .

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in
these conditions, any copy— si oe

(a) which is of national importance, and which is
originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by
prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current

. week; 1 -
(6) may, due to shortage of staff or to technical

considerations, be delayed until conditions. permit
- Its processing. SO ;

7. Copy must not be submitted as part-of a letter or a
requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on
which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter.

8. (1) In cases where ‘notices have'to be published in
‘tabular form,copy must be drafted exactly as itis to a ,
If printed forms-‘for any such notices are unavailable,
advertisers must prepafe their own fornis. While it is not
necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings. must be
there, and, where applicable, the number of the form; for
example, “Insolvency Regulations~Form 3”, .

, ' Q) In the case of copy fortabular notices, the provision
Or su .section(2) of section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for. all advertisements, whether sent by, post or
delivere by hand, must be accompanied bya requisition or
a letter which clearly sets out—

. (a) the,name and address of the advertifer; and ~
(b) the debtor’s code-number, ifany; and - ~

- (©) the required date or dates of publication.

10. g If a typographical error occurs ia the Gazette, it is
rectified as soon as possible by a correcting notice, ‘without
charge to the ministry or department concerned, subject. to
the following conditions— .

(a) that sucherror is reported to the editorwithin three
months from the date of publication; and ,

(b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is
proved to be abundantly clear; and . ,

. (©) that the correction of such erroris legally necessary;
(2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication,

its
own correcting notice, take it to the Attorney-General for
vetting, and pay for such notice to be’ published.

_ (3) Forthe removal of doubt— ,
' (a) @ typographical error is made by a typographer;

'- (b) a typist’s error is classed as a drafting error by
; . reason of the’ fact that the officer responsible for
. drafting failed to check the typist’s work. —

matter-is added after the copy has been

(b) contain tabular, or other matter which involves -

paper, all oy
numbered. consecutively, dn arabic figures, —
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_GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE |
(as available at time of ordering)

 

THE following publications are obtainable

Government Publications Office, Cecil House,
Avenue,
Government Publications. Office, - 101,

‘from the
95, Stanley |

Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or from the
MainStreet, Bulawayo

(P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the Prices specified opposite

thereto. _

Agro-ecological survey of Southern Rhodesia, part I and part II

Agro-economic ‘survey of- Central Midlands. rr

- Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments . =. -

_An assessment of the surface water .res rces of Rhodesia

o
e

 An- Introduction to Law .- . cee ea

Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) . . . . .

Brands directory, 1975 ~. . . - . : . . .

Brands directory, 1976 -  «.a

. Brands directory, 1977 kt wo.

’ Brands directory, 1978 “ . - Je - * . .

Brands directory, 1979 etl . . . owe

Catalogue of: banned books, periodicals, records, ‘¢etc., from

_December, 1967, to 31st December, 1980 . . . oe

Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953 . . . . .

€ommon veld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition) . oe .

Community. development source book No. 5... .

Commission of inquiry into termination of ‘pregnancy, 1976. .

Company: names: the practice followed by the Registrar of ©

Companies in the approval of company names . . ° .

Conservation—a guide book -for teachers . -_ .

Criminal Procedure and “evidence Act [Chapter 59) (as amended

at the 31st December, 1976). . . . . . .

Customs, and. Excise Tariff Handbook

Economicsurvey of Rhodesia, 1970, 1971, 1972 1973, 1974, 1975,

. . .

1976, 1977. t . . . . . .

Economic survey of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 7%. 1 ee

Economic survey of Zimbabwe, 1979 . oe . . . .

Estimates of expenditure, 1978-79 .  . 6. +) + 7

Farm: Management Handbook, part 1 and part 2, per part .

Five-year plan: three complementary books— ~

Proposals for a five-year programme of development in the public

sector . . . - : . . .. oe .-

Integrated plan for rurai development . : ee .

Urban ‘development in the main centres . =. ’ .

’ Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part I - . : . . . .

Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part I . see . . .

Flora zambesiaca, volume Ii, partI . . oe woe . .

Flora zambesiaca, supplement + . - - = . oe .

Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission. . .-

_ Government Gazette (annual subscription rate} . . . . .

Government Gazette (individual copies) . * . . . .

_ Growth with equity—an economic policy statement . . ee

History and extent of recognition of tribal law in Rhodesia {second .

edition) e . . - . °

Income Tax Act [Chapter 18n, as amended at the 3st October, 1979

Index to the legislation in force in Zimbabwe on the ist January,

Instant statute case law

Kirkia, journal of the National”“Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-6,

° - . . . ° +

Volume I . . . . : . os -

Kirkia, 1961-62, volume 2 . wn: - . . . . .

Kirkia, 1962-63, volume 3... se + Oe
Kirkia, 1963-64, volume 4... . 6 . oo. ee le

Kirkia, volume:5, parts I and II, per part .rr

$
2,00
2,00
1,50
.3,00 -

3,00
12,00
4,00

4,00
4,00
4,00
4,00

2,00
5,00

- 1,00-

5,00
- 0,50

"0,10

1,00
1,50

8,00 |

0,50

0,50

* 0,50

2,10

10,10

3,00

2,00

1,00
2,70

2,70

3,25

1,55

3,00

14,00

0,30

1,00

8,00
2,25

3,50 ©

8,00,

3,00
3,00
3,00
3,00
1,50 

Kirkia, volume 6, parts I and IE, per part. «s+ Lee

Kirkia, volume 7, parts I and Il, per part. we . . *

Kirkia, volume 8, parts I and Ll, per-part . . . oo .: :

1,50.

1,50°
Kirkia, volume 9, parts I and IX, per part.

=

+ ee

_ Kirkia, volume 10, parts I andiper part. woe wet

Kirkia, volume 11, part I. . . mos. . . .

Kirkia, volume 11, partHe... oe . . . le

Kirkia,volume 12, parttI 2. 2. 2. + 2 oe 8 .

Khuluma Isindebele—Ndebele for beginners—
lessons 1-13 a . . . 7

Let’s build Zimbabwe “together—Zimeord conference documentation

List of commissioners of ' oaths and justices ‘of the peace, as at

31st December, 1974 © «© « soe ye ee

Manual of River and:Lakemanship. . eee

. Manual ofstyle for the drafting and preparation of copy. . -

Ministry of Roads and RoadTrafficy Laboratory report 9/74.

Model Building. By-laws, 1977 ...°. : . . +

Parliamentary*“debates (ouse of Assembly) (annual subscription -
a : soe .

Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (ennwal subscription rate) . yt

Patent and Trade Marks: Journal (annual subscription rate). —-.

Patent and Trade Marks Journal (individual copies). . «© «

Planning handbook (Department of .Physical Planning) . +

Reports and decisions of the Court of ‘Appeal for. African Civil ©

Cases, 1928-1962 . . .

Reports and decisions’ of the Court of Appeal tor Native Civil.

ases, 1979 . 4 . . . . .

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1970 (four parts), per “get . oe

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971 (five parts) per part. .

oc. or, per set

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972, (even parts), per part . :

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts); per part...

Rhodesia subsidiary. legislation, 1974. (five. parts), per part.

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1975 (five parts), per part. .-

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts), per part |

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four parts), per part . ‘

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, “1978 (four parts), per part. * -

Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant names

Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1970, part 1.and part 2, per part... -

Rhodesian law-reports, 1971, part: 1 and part 2, per part So.

Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1972, part 1° and ‘part 2, per part...

Rhodesian law reports, 1973, part 1 and part 2, per part...

Rhodesian law reports, 1974; part 1 and part 2, per part . .

Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and part-2, per part. .

Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, per part .

Rhodesian law reports, 1977; part 1 and part 2, per part. oo.)

Rhodesian law reports, 1978 =. 6) 6 0 ee et
Rhodesian law reports, 1979 - « s Doo ee

Rules and practice of the General Division of the High Court, 1971

Rules of the General Division of the High Court—case law
annotations . ‘ «

Statute law of Rhodesia, 1975; 1976; “1977; 1978 2
full-bound, buckram =. oe . erie . .

quarter-bound, hard cover . . . . . . ect.

soft cover ~§. . . . . eee

Statute law of Zimbabwe. Rhodesia, 1979— .
-fall-bound, buckram . =. . a ry ec .
quarter-bound, hatd cover . -. . . . oe ..
soft cover . . . ce . . : . : . .

Statutory instruments, 1980 (five parts), ‘per part . . .

Transitional National Development Plan, 1962/83-1984/85: ‘Volume i

Zimbabwe Agricultural. Journal . . . : . ‘ . .

- Zimbabwe law reports, 1980— a : .

full. bound, © hard cover- . < o . . . . oe

soft cover

ZimbabweRhodesia subsidiary legisation, 1979 (four parts), per part

1,50
“1,50,
1,50

1,50
5,00
5,00

4,00
5,00

2,00
5,00

1,50

1,50

6,00

. 0,20

10,00

0,75.
6,30
1,60
6,30.
7,50 —
7,50
7,50
7,50
7,50
7,50

7,50

-4,50°

. 4,20
4,20.
4,20

0,50
: 5,00 /

' 5,00

4,20 -

4,20
. 4,20
4,20
4,20 ©

9,00

9,00 -
~ 2,00

2,00 .

" 10,00
4,50 +

m
e
n
,

14,00.

8,50
“7,50.
10,00
0,40

  

CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES

 

COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190)

Notice is hereby given, in terms ofsection 21 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter 190], that application will be made, not Iess than 14 days from‘the date ofpublica-

- tion ofthisnotice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies,for his approval to change the names of the under-mentioned companies as indicated.below.

 

Number
Agent

 

. - 1 0

| Name : | Change of name to

705/20 Bob White Car Sales (Private) Limited | Truck & Car Sales (1983) (Private) Limited . Winterton, Holmes & Hill, 3rd Floor, . 10131f.

t . .. : Sg - Stability House, Samora Machel .

. OO: , Avenue, Harare. ~~

Averiue Motors (Pvt.) Limited . , Nissan Bulawayo (Pvt.) Limited. . . .- . W.R.+. Clarke, P.0. Box 1810, Harare. . 10135f
694;92/62 t

. i : 1

10,00
9,00

7,50.



oo _» ALL persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor-or representative concerned within the

stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay to the executor or representative the amounts duc

2

‘o

oor Governmenr Gazerre, 297HTuLy, 1983 an

NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (parstaint tosections 44 and 67 of the “Administeation ofEstates Act [Chapter 301)

 

 

     

by them within the.same period,failing which legal proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof. M.ELC. 7

_Number _ Date ‘Within \ oe .

* of Nameand description of estate of a Name and address ofexecutor or representative

estate . death’ periodof : .

rN ; "

788/83 Sean Brendan Colemanee ee, 3.6.83 30 days Yohn AylwardColeman (Father), 23, Chaplin 10126f

, en a a : Road, Greendale. :

B.357/83 |. Dr. Ernest Mason Barker, of Bulawayo . . yo. 11.6.83 .30 days Webb, Low & Barry, P.O. Box £59, Bulawayo.. 10129f

, B,394/83 Aletta Johanna Ashburner, of Bulawayo. . woe 27.6.83 | 30 days Webb, Low &. Barry, P.O. Box 159, Bulawayo. 10130f

'” .477/83- |: Peter Geden Wilkinson. 6 6 6 ee th eee 252.83. - 30 days James William Redfern, c/o Stumbles & Rowe, 10134f

oo yo, Co : P.O. Box.19, Marondera. :

592/83 ‘Hugh Cameron Copeland woe ee oe 2.4.83 |. 30 days C..A. Hunter, 10, Marley Way, Sentosa, Mabel- 10136f

- a : : , Wo reign, Harare.

_ B.362/83 Eric Malcolme Bert Davis, of Bulawayo - see 7.6.83 30 days Webb, Low & Barry, P.O. Box 159, Bulawayo. 10141f

"B.353/83 Nola Patricia Moore, of Shurugwe | sf ee : “4.6.83 30 days _ Danziger &Partners, First Floor,Development 10147f |

— ee - . o House, 7th Street, Gweru: ‘

936/83 Winifred Emily Marshall, retired, ofMutare . . . - 16,6.83 30 days Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1398, Harare. 10167f

932/83 -| Jean Hay Bickerstetth . 2 2 6 2 2 ee ee | 25.6.83, 30 days” Gargan Brothers & Chadder, Norwich Union 10168£

. , . ‘ se . : Centre, Main Street, Mutare. ©

- 684/83 JE. Browell.ee 28.3,83 "| 30 days A. L. Alison, P.O. Box 23, Chinhoyi. . 10170£

B.391/83 James Pyper.. 20. eee eee ee ft 3.7.83 30 days Ben Baron & Partners, Southampton House, 10175£

an . : MainStreet, Bulawayo. (Legal parctitionersfor

. . / ae , . executor testamentary.) , ,

- B.323/83

|

Hercules Walter Pote, and Sarah Francis Pote . . 24.4,83 30 days C. H. Marais, 7, Spreckley Road, North End, * 10176f

ae : co : . . . Bulawayo. o

746/83 Diana Mildred Edith Brooke . » . + +': . .

4

28.5.83 ‘30 days Gill, Godlonton &Gerrans, P.O.Box235,Harare. 10178

. 745/83 |.. Barrington Rothery Brooke ... . «2 eo 28.5.83 30 days - Gill, Godlonton &Gerrans, P.O. Box235,Harare. 10179f

- B.347/83 | Reginald Joseph Edward Reid, of Bulawayo “hos 6.6.83 0 days Coghlan & Welsh, Legal Practitioners, P.O. Box 10183f

, . , 22, Bulawayo. 7

* B.396/83 George Harold French, ofBulawayo Lo ee 2.7.83 -30 days Coghlan & Welsh, Legal Practitioners,‘P.O. Box 10184f

. ‘ . _22, Bulawayo.

. 850/83 Liewelyn Benjamin Lomas Hughes oe ede 14,6.83 30 days Scanlent& Holderness, P.O. Box 188, Harare. 10188

oo. . — -| Edward Sydney Waltman, retired, of Bulawayo .see 22.4.83 | 30 days’ Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1663, Bula- 10213£

-, an a . / wayo.

462/83 -| Felix Makausi ee ee ee ee tee 11.5.77 | . 30 days ‘AmosJohn Chirunde,Chirunda, Chihamb; 10214

oO mo . , Partners, Eighth Floor, Regal Star Sse,

: . moe . * 25, Gordon Avenue, Harare.

- 494/83.

|

. Valerie Constance Melvilt cr " 23.3.83 "| 30 days G. M. Crosland; cfo Atherstone & Cook,P.O. 10216f

a : . . me : 7 Box2625, Harare. a
a a Lad

 

‘MASTER'S NOTICES (pursuant, to the Insolvency Act)

. ’ -

.

_ Norice is herebygiven that the estates mentioned below have beenplaced under sequestration by order ofthe High Court, zand that a first meeting of creditors

will be heldiin the said estates on the dates and at the times and places mentioned for the proof of claims and for the election of a trustee. *

oe ™ Meetings in Harare will be held before the Masters in Bulawayo they will be held before the“assistant Master; elsewhere they will beheld before the

 

 

 
 

  

Magistrate.
Insolvency Regulations—Form 2:(1952) or 8 (1974)

, on . / . Date upon which and court _ Day, date and hour _

+. Number. * . ; ‘by whichordermade of meeting : : :

ofestate . Nameand description ofestate. - - 1 —| . Place ofmeeting

‘ . : : oO Date of order -Court Day | Date: | Hour: t

” 9/567 James Donovan ‘Cripps’ woe ete ew | 20,4.83 Harare Wed, 10.8.83 | 8.30 am.:| High Court, Harare. 102076

9/571 Joseph Cary «1 6 ee ee 13.7.83 _ Harare Wed. 10.8.83

|

8.33 anf] High Court, Harare. . 10218f 
 

x NOTICES oF TRUSTEES-AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant ¢to the Insolvency Act)
.

‘Nortce iis hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of.distribution and/or contribution in the estates mentioned below will lie open at the offices

mentioned for a period of 14 days,0or such longer period as is stated, fromthe date. mentioned or from the date ofpublication’ hereof, whichever may be later,

 

 

  

forinspection by!creditors. Insolvency Regulations—Form 7 (1952) or 12 (1974)

’ Dates from Period for

Number Nameanddescriptionofestate Description -Offices.at which account which account which account.

* of estate oO ofaccount will lic open - Will lie open will lie open —
x : : .

. s - oy . .

9/413 Jacobus Earnst Kotzé. . .« ee eee Fifth and Final High Court, Harare © . 22.79.83 14 days. 10150f

soe OY. _ | Liquidation and oO ,

_ foe Cote __ "| Distribution’Account - . oe .

~ B.4]82 Lawrence David Hutton 2. 6 1 ue ee First and Final . High Court, Bulawayo 29.7.83 14 days. 10196f

to oe ; ‘| Liquidation Account,

Sos . ~ i Encumbered Asset
. . Account No.1, ’

. ; . Sota Distribution Account| : : :

-B.15/78 KeithSpalding. 2. 2. - . » Third and Final High Court, Bulawayo 29.7.83 14-days. 10197F
: Coe . | L'quidation Account, . .

: | Distribution Account ‘ ‘    
 

.

2°
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NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to. the Insolvency Act)

Tue Hquidation accountsand plans’of distribution and/or contribution in the assigned or ‘sequestrated ‘estates mentioned below having been confirmed on

the date mentioned, notice is hereby given that a dividend is in course of payment and/or contribution is in course ofcollection in the said estates, and that every

creditor liable to contribute is required to pay forthwith to the trustee or assignee, at the address mentioned, the amountfor which-heis liable. - ee

Insolvency Regulations—Form 8 (1952) or 13(1974)
 

. Dato Whether a dividend . :

Number |: - . when is being paid or a Nameoftrustee 7

-of estate Nameand description of estate account contribution is being or assignes ‘ Full address of trustee or assignee

confirmed

|

collected, or both . oh 2

 

!
9/279 | C.C.Chigumba . ... . | 21.7.83

b

Dividend being paid J.A.Deary P.O, Box 1020, Harare. 101876-

 

SHERIFF'S SALES

Conditions ofsale

1, The sale is conducted in. terms of the rules of the High Court, which provide that it shall be without reserve but subject to the condition that the Sheriff -

~ requires to-be satisfied that the highest price offeredis reasonable, having regard to the circumstances of time and place and the state ofthe property. ©

2. After the auction, a report on the bidding and on the highest price offered, together with any otherrelevant information relating to the sale, will be forwarded

to the Sheriff, who,ifsatisfied that the highestprice offered is reasonable, having regard to the circumstancesoftime and place and’the state ofthe property- :

will declare the highest bidder to be the purchaser. _ : Soe : : .

3. In terms of the rules of court, any person having an interest in the sale may, ‘within seven days of the Sheriff having declared the highest bidder to be the ©

purchaser, apply to the High Court to haveit set aside on the grounds that the sale was improperly conducted or the property was soldfor an unreasonably

‘ low sum, or any other good ground. Poe . . Oe

“6. In the event of no applicatiombeing made withinthesaid period of seven days, the Sheriff shall confirm the sale. . eo Oe

Ss. Daring the auction, should any dispute arise as to any bid, the property will be putup for sale again.

6. The right is reserved to the auctioncer of regulating or refusing any bid. ,

7. Thesale shall be for cash and, in addition,the purchaser. shall pay—

(a) the auctioneer’s commission;and ” a : -

(b) the costs of transfer, including conveyancer’s charges,stamp-duty and any other fees;-and

(c) all arrear rates and charges, and any other expenses necessary to complete the transfer.

8. Immediately after conclusion of the auction, the highest biddershall, unless other arrangements are made withthe auctioneer, deposit with the auctioneer

an amountsufficient to cover the auctioneer’s commission, and either— . , . a

(a) ‘advise the Commissioner appointed bythe Sheriff, attending the sale, of the manner in which he intends to make payment-of the purchase-price and:

. other costs and charges in termsofthese conditions, andsatisfy the Commissioner as to his bonafides and ability to meet his obligations; or - _

7 (b) effect payment to the Commissioner of the whole of the purchase-price in cash or by cheque or bank draft drawn to the order of the Sheriff,

9. The purchase-money,if not paid in full to the Commissioner at the conclusion ofthe auction, shall be paid on or before the registration of the transfer of

the property into the nameofthe. purchaser, unless the Sheriff approves other arrangements for discharging the amount due by the purchaser.

10, The purchaser shall be liable‘to pay interest at the rate of-nine per cent. per annum in respect of any unpaid balanceof the purchase-price, with effect from

‘ seven days after the date of confirmation ofthe sale by the Sheriff. . : . ‘ . -

11. If the purchaserfails to make paymentofthe purchase-price and other costs and charges in terms of these conditions ofsale, or fails to comply with any

conditions of the sale. contained herein, theSheriff shall have the right to apply to a judge of the High Court to have the sale cancelled, and to hold the

purchaserliable for any loss or damages sustained, or to employ any other remedy which he may have.In the eventofthe sale being cancelled, the purchaser |

_ shall not be entitled to any increase which the property may realize at a subsequentsale, . : : 2 .

12. The property is sold as represented by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself liable for any deficiency whatsoever, and’ renouncing all excess; and ,

"the Sheriff does not hold himself responsible for the determination of the boundaries and beacons, which shall be the responsibility ofthe purchaser. :

13. The property shall be at the risk and profit of the purchaser from the date upon which the Sheriff confirms thesale-and the Sheriff.gives no warranty. of

vacant possession. . . , we : : . cae .

14.- The highest bidder may not withdraw his bid in terms ef these conditions-of sale prior to the date of confirmation of the sale or rejection ofhis offer by

the Sheriff.
“

. M. GC, ATKINSON,

 

P.O. Box 8050, , Sheriff.

Causeway.
oy

SS. |: . —— oe . Se

number|. Plaintiffand defendant oo Description of property "Date, time and place of sale- . Auctioneer

 

39/83

|

Angus Duncan Perrins Ewing

|

Stand 12621, Harare Township, also known

|

26th August, 1983, at 12 noon,

|

Gabriel Real Estate 10133f _

' “and - .  «

|

82, Farmaner Close, Lincoln Green, Harare

|

4, Livingstone Avenue, Harare

|

(Pvt.) Ltd.

\ Iqbal Ayob . . : ce — / . -

32/83 | Beverley Building Society Stand 138, Westwood Township, also known| 19th August, 1983, at 12.30 p.m., |: Gabriel Real Estate 10139f

i : and - . as 138, Westwood, Jacaranda Drive, situated

|

4, Livingstone Avenue, Harare

|

(Pvt) Ltd. . ~ .

'  Maximilio Toringa _Uzande “futhe district of Harare - . 7 oo . ; Q mo,

33/83 | Central Africa Building Society

|

Stand 400, Bluff Hill Township 7, ofBluff Hill,

|

30th August, 1983, at 10.30 a.m., * Ronald I. Watson & 10203

and ; Harare, also known as 5, Missenden Road, | 148, Sinoia Street, Harare Co. Pvt.) Ltd.

Vitto Masango : Bluff Hill, Harare : Ss : .    
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. NOTICE is hereby given, in terms:ofsection 49‘ofthe Insolv

. proposes to alienate—

(a) -his business; or ~

_ INSOLVENCY ACT[CHAPTER 303]

Notice of Intention to Alienat
PropertyFoorany Goods or

. (6) the goodwill of his business; or

(c)- any goodsor property forming part of his business,

in-the Ordinary

x

  

v . -

e a Business or.the Goodwill of aBusiness
rming Part of a Business, Otherwise than

Course of the Business :

‘

ency Act [Chaptar 303], thateach of the under-mentioned perso:

“otherwise than in theordinary course of the business.

 

-” Bull name of person
Nameand address of

 

| So i Date from which alienation —

including style of business__ Situation of business Particulars of proposed alienation ~ takes effect person inserting notics

MistyLake (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as

|

Lot 1 ofrailway farm 30,

|

Saleofland, fixty fittings, goodwill,

|

For the purposes ofthe above-

|

Higham, Scirlis & Lewis,

liquor licence an stock-in-trade to

{

mentioned Act, from the date |" Winston House, First
Misty Lake Store

George Alec. Berber, trading as
G. E, Berber’ :

R.G. Southey (Pvt.) Ltd,, trading
asKaroiCash Bakery —~

" Isaac Kaplan, trading as Issy
Kaplan Land & Estate Agent, |

and Queensway Service Station 
Ebrahim Ismael Seedat, and Ali-

’ bhai Salejie Sidat, trading as

Vadee &Co. :

Albert Milne, trading as Val's
Take-awayS  

inthe districtofHartley -|-

Stand 437, 17, First

Street, Mutare

Stand 15, Karoi

a

'S/D 3portionofLot “A”,
Portion of Lot “A”, |.
Portion of Lot 30,

Block A, Hatfield -
‘Stand 113, 45, - Main

Street, Bulawayo

Stand. 48, Bulawayo
Township being 125,

Fort Street, Bulawayo |

‘|. McKenzie and William Gerard’

‘Sale of fixtures, fittings, stock-in-trade,

 
 

‘Manuel Daluz’

Sale of- fixtures, fittings, goodwill and
stock ofbusiness; in part to Kenneth

Craig; in part to Petrus Gerhardus

Oosthuizen, operating as separate
_ businesses =,

goodwill andsave for directors’ cur-
Tent accounts all the liabilities and-
debts of the company to Karoi Cash

Bakery (Pvt)Ltd. ." * ,

Sale ofbusiness to PropertyConsultants
& Valuers, trading as Redfern & Co.,

including fixtures,fittings and good-

Salé of business. with stock-in-trade,
and fittings to Z & N.°

Enterprises (Pvt:) Ltd., exclusive of

liabilities. incurredto and ‘including
the close ofbusiness on 31,7,83-

Sale of fixtures and fittings, excluding

liabilities, to Sydney Dawson, who

_ will continue to trade under the style

of Val’s Take-aways in the same premises :

of the last publication of this
notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 6.7.83
For the purposes of the sale

1.7.83, but for all other pur-
poses from the date of the last |-
publication of this notice

Forthe purpeses of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date |.

_of the last publication ofthis
. notice, but for all other pur-

poses from 30.6.83 -

1.8.83, but for the purposesof|

the above-mentioned Act,
from the date ofthe last publi-

cation ofthis notice — :
For the purposes of the above-
mentioned Act, from the date

_ Of the last publication ofthis |-

* notice, but for all other pur-
poses front 31.7.83

For the purposes of the above-

. mentioned Act, from the date
oftho last publication ofthis
notice, but for all.other pur-

Avenue, P.O. Box 117,

Mutare. 9924£29

Gargan Brothers & Chad-
der, Norwich Union -
Centre, Main Street,

Mutare. _ QST8ES

Stumbles & Rowé,First
Floor, Chancellor House
SamoraMachelAvenue,
Harare. (Legal practi-
tioners for the parties.)

10022£5
Issy Kaplan, Queensway,

Hatfield. 100SO0F5 .

Joel Pincus, Konson &

Wolhuter, 215, York

House, 8th Avenue,
Bulawayo. 10064f5

-

“Ben Baron & Partners,
P.O. Box 1497, Bula-
wayo,: . 10067£5 posesfrom 18.7,83 ~

 

 Nortcs is hereby’ given thatthe estates of the under-mentioned deceased persons,
that the noxt.of kin, creditors og other persons concerned are required to attend on the d

tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Mectings in Harare will bo held before the Master;

_ EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND:CURATORS DATIVE

(pursuantto sections 26, 75 and 80 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 301)

minora or persons whoss whereabouts aro

ates and at the times and places specified,
unknown, are unrepresented, and

for the selection of anexecutor =!

in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before

 

 

 

   
 

the District Commissioner.
. _ - - MELC, 25

. . - ~

-
<=

Number , : . Timo of meeting Le .

of Lt Namo and description of estate _ ——-——| Place of meeting Forselection of

estate yo , . - os Dato. | - Hous

665/83. |- Johannes Waldemar Lesicki, a fitter and turner,of Harare . 3.8.83 10,30 a.m, , Harare Executor dative. 10128f

B.413/83 °°

|

Garrett Thompson Ngono,a schoolteacher, of Bulawayo .

|

'- 3.8.83 - 10 a.m, Bulawayo Bxecutordative, 10146f

976/83 |.- John Terence Fallon, a quarry production manager, ofHarare 3.8.83 - 10,40 a.m, Harare | Executordative. 10164£

955/83

|

Robert Cecil Fordred,a retired fitter, of Harare... - + 3.8.83 “| 103m. - Harare | Bxeoutordative, 10204F

780/83 FrankThomas Mussel, a Minister of religion, ofHarare. 3.3.83 10,05 a.m. - Harare Executordative, 10205f

398/83 ||. Halima Stoddart, a clerk, of Harare © 1 + + ts |. 10.8,83 10;3.m. Harare Executor dative, reaver ,

q

-Norice is hereby given that the persona mentioned below have
manner stated. that their addresses are as sot forth and that persons

COMPANYLIQUIDATION NOTICES (section 192, 221°0 225 ofthe CompaniesAct (Chapter 190D

beenappointed liquidators of the companies shown as having been placed in liquidation, in the °
indebted tothe companies are required ta pay thelr debts at the said addresses within 30 days

 

 

  
 

-froma the date of publication of this notice,
Companies Act; Liguidation--Form 4

; o : Oo | Modeot | | Neme of - Bo

“Number

|

- Name of company | 4¢ liquidation liquidator Full address ofHquidator .-

Niven, Gray & Co. (Pvt) LtdP.O, Box “yo19se
- 6/83 | Raizons Wholesale PvLid... 

«| Compulsory. . R.E, Gray  
1180, Bulawaya
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant ta section 254 of the Companies Act (Chapter 1909 —_

Noticeis hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution in the liquidations mentianed belowwill lie open at the offices mentioned for a
period of i4 days, or such longer period as is stated, from the date mentioned ar from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for inspection by -

Companies Act, Liquidation—Form 9creditors.
 

 

: - Bate frem, Period for
Number | Naine of company Description Qffice at which account . which accaunt/ which account

of account “will lie apen . will Hie open will lic open

1h 80 Karoi Farm Supplies (Pvt.) Ltd. . Fourth Interim High Court, Harare . BB.F.88 14days: 10149f -
Liquidation and - ee, aa en

. : Distributian Account ; oO . oo . :
4o 77° Beef Ranching (Pvt) Ltd. Fighthand Final High Court, Harare 29.783 | Iddays. 10193f

. Liquidation and : .
: Distributian Account . : : ,

2°83 | African Base Minerals (Pvt.) Ltd. First Interim - . HighCourt, Harare, 29.7,83 “14 days, 10199f
: Liquidation and : and the .

: . : / Distribution Account Magistrate, Masvingo : So ;
36 80° Agriculture Investments (Pvt) Ltd. Third and Final- High Court, Harare 29,7,83° | 4days. 10201f

: Liquidation and . - , /
| - -| Distribution Account oo p :

29°82) | -Dorton (Pxt.) Ltd. . First Interim | High Court. Harare 29:7.83 | I4days, 10212f
o Liquidation and : : .

: : Distribution Accaunt ae . , - : ms,
2-83. ~Gomac Agency (Pvt) Ltd. | First and Final High Court, Harare 29,7,.83 14 days.  10219f

Liquidatian and’ , . .
Distribution Account \

- ee —
      

contribute is required teto pay forthwith ta. thewe liquidator at the address mentioned, the. amount for which heis liable.

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 257 of the Companies Act (chapter 190})

Tite liquidation accounts and plans ofdistribution and/or contribution in the liquidations mentioned belaw havingbeen confirmed en the dates as stated, notice
is hereby given that a dividend is in course of payment and/or a conteibution is in course of collection in the said liquidations,and that every erediterliable to -

Companies Act, Liquidation=-Form 10.
 

 

4 : Whether a dividend
a 1 Date when is being paid,a =| . oe _

Namber , Name of company account contribution is being Name of liquidater . © Full address ofliquidater
. confirmed collected, ar bath — +

45'7o , Cuantineatal Caterers ~ (Private), $2.7,83 No Bividend 4. A, Beary BO. Box 1020, Harare — Welast
oo Limited . ' being paid : SO ;

AWNX2 |. John Irvine Rattle Store (Pvt) Lid. - 42.7.83 Preferent and Ay E, Alisen RO, BexBy Chinhoyi ~. IOITIF
Secured Awards ,

: . oo . oe being paid . met
16.77 ALL. Watson (Peta Ltd. 8.7.83 -| Dividend being paid Q. F. Adie PigHouse, 10th,“Avenue, 1O177F

. ; - / L ulawaye ~~ . .
Va N. G. ¥. Canmany(PvtLtd. 19.7.83 Na Bividend - A-BLH.NR. Beazley |. Guardian Trust Go. (Pvt. Ltd:, 10220F -

" -peing paid 205, Linquenda House, Baker
oo . OO , ; . Avende, P.O. Bex 561, Harare. .
4 R4d V.R. 2. Mushaninga .- 20.7,83 Dividend being paid A.B. H.N.R. Beazley | Guardian Trust €o. (Pvt) Lid. 102a1f-

. _ . 208, Linquenda Heuse, Baker
| eo .- ° 4, Avenue, P.O; Bex 561, Harare ©

aR F. €. Barnard -{ 19.7.8 Na Dividend A.B. HEN. R. Beasley | Guardian Trust Eo. (Pvt) Lid, 10223f
| oO being paid . 205, Linquenda Heuse, Baker >

    Avenue. P.O, Box561, Harare
 

NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION |

. (pursuant to section 53 of the Administration ofEstates Act [Chapter 301)

Narieeis hereby giventhat capies ofliquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be epen for the inspeetion of all persons interested
therein for a period wf 21 days (er longer if stated) from the dates specified, or frara the date ef publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Aeeountswilllie .
fur inspection at the offices specified belaw. Objections te an account should be Jedged with the Master, Harare, er the Assistant Master, Bulawaye,as the ease
vaay be. Should no ebiectiona be lodged to the aceountduring the reried of inspection, the exeeuter concerned will preeeedte make payments in accordance

 

 

therewith. MELE, 28 :

= =

Number. | : Date - Beseription , .
of _ ‘Name and description of estate @F - . ef Office ef the

o> entate . period account

— .
. . . . . -

aul? x1} Reema Bhai ‘ivlah 21 days ’ First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 16127f
oe __. Liquidation and © :

oO - Distribution Aeeount | . . So
dtun2 | Elie Capelaute, and surviving spouse, Vida Capelaute . 21 days First and Final ’ Master ef the High Court, Harafe. 10133f

Liquidation and ; : : .
. . Distribution Account | os :

lien? = Francis Douglas Dineen te : ‘ 2l days First and Final ~.| Master ef the High Court, Harare. 10137f
. : ot Administration and . .

_ Distribution Aéeount Se mo mo,
sua n2 Alfred Henry Roeland Sauthwick 1, 3 days First and Final Master ef the High Court, Harare. 10148f

| Administeation and oo ,
; ‘ Distribution Account

    

“y
y
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MiH.E. 28—continned
 

  

  

  

é

Number | OT F Bute Desetiption .

‘of | ~Name and description afestate - ef * Office ofthe

estate 2 - . - period - accauat

232/83

|

Vincent Brnest Quenet 2. so: “you toe a

|

BMdays: First and Final _ Master of the High Court. Harare. 19139F

. oo. . cs, , , ° _ Liquidation and .

7 a Distribution Account . ve

554/83 | CharlesThomas Thomsen ofKnyma 2: a tt Ai days |. - First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 10168f

:
Liquidation and

:
| Bistribation Account

- 289/83 Johanna Harriet de-Meter a tpiysenonephe, of . atdays | Pint and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 10166f

- Mutare
Liquidation and and Provincial Magistrate, Mutare.

: . Distribution Aceount |

- B,213/83

|

Edward Brown coe tat ea ee ot] Bbdays | First and Final Assistant Master of the High Coury love

os 7 Liquidation and Bulawaye:

: , . . _

|

Disteibution Account

p.653/82

|

Gwyneth VoraPage.- 2. 2 2 os tor kt at days Second and Final .| Assistant Master ef the High Eourt. atRoF

—_ - ~ o Liquidation and Bulawaye.

= a . . oo . . Distribution Account |

| Bguaa.

|

Frederick Stuart Burton 2 92 so: s+ + + +] Al days Firat and Final Assistant Master of the High Court “youait

‘ poe, oS Liquidation and Bulawaye,

Do - . me . Distribution Account

B.395/82 |. Charles Arthur Durham coat gt ed a a

|

BD Gays First and Final Assistant Master of the High Eourt. ~ yo1eee

:
Liquidation and Bulawaye:

“ Disteibution Account | , oo: .

B,665/82 Gregory Neenangaphi Nyathi, alse known as Gregery 2] days First Interim Assistant Master ef the High Court, 10185f

, - Ngenangaphi Plast . 20: os 1 vor tot Liquidation and . Bulawayo:

ner .[-
Distribution Account

" ¥B,298/84

|

Margaret Verne Rainsford. 2 20: 2: ss a

|

BN days First and Final - Assistant Master efthe High Eourt, 10192f.

: _ me : Liquidation and =| _-Bulawaye, andMagistrate, Rwekwe, ;

, : Distribution Account | .

1539/84

|

MylesSawrey Berry 2 2 ss toe ror rot]. Qidays

|

- First and Final Master ef the High Court, Harare, 10198f

on co, oo. _ Liquidation and ~~ :

- . CO, Distribution Account .

ayaa

|

HeDeado. o.oo coe ert tt ee tea

|

Bb days First and Final — Master.of the High Court, Harare. 10200f

oe Tn, : Administration and a

0 oO 7 Distribution Acceunt “

1574/83

|

Christian de Lavahisse Souchon =. 02 0: ros st aidays |‘  Firstinterim || Master of the High Court, Harare. 16203f

- Liguidation and

sO . , Distribution Aceaunt | - : .

328/83

|

Marjorie Mary Rese Freeman, ef Inyanga ‘Ya ct td BE days First and Final | Master-ef the High Court, Harare, 10208f

mo, a so Liquidation and | and Magistrate, Mutare: »

pe oe Lats : Bistributien Account : .

- 365/83

|

Jock Beveridge, a storepreprieter, of Turkeis . . +

|

. 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, -10209f

poe. . ee a Liguidatios end and Magistrate, Radema.

oo, . Distribution Account | °

757/83 ..| Jean Stuart Benaldsen, ef Harare =: 1 + + + 1 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 10210f

a : ' . - Liquidation and ,

- : oO . oe Distribution Account so

1997/82

|

MayJean Davies 2. 2 2 os tos + is |. 2days First and Final Master ef the High Court. Harare. 1021/f

oO Administratian and - .
Distribution Account

92/83 | William Llewelyn Jones 2:0: 0: to: tort aldays .| _. First and Final Masterof the High Court, Harare. 10217f ©

. : - a Liquidationand -

“od. . Se Distribution Account ,

=: | Nera Vaughn Dunstan. 20 sor tos -,) 2fdays |. First and Final Master ef the High Gourt Harare. 10223f

, . - Liquidation and - 4 ,

Distribution Account    
 

—_ oo MASTER'S NOTICES (pursuant to the Insolvency Aet)

Nories is hereby given that the estates mentioned bélew havebeen placed wader provisional séquestratien by order of the High Gourt

 

 

 

7 ae co -. » Faselyeney Regulatlons—Form 1 (1982) ar 6 (1974)

. cob Date upon which and court .

- Number | . nom weeerder made - ,

_ ef estate | . -Name-and deseription efestate = - . Upen the application of

. ; ~ Bate ef order Eaurt “ :

- 9/sv2 | Dayid Maleolm MeMillan 1s:yy

|

Sagae3 |. Harare =, | Grindlays Bank pile  1014aF    
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_ General Notices
Number

580. Road Molto ‘hransportalion Aet [chapter ‘26a: Applieations
in Cotinesivis witht Road Service Permits .... -
Custos. aid Exetse Act [Chapter 177]:- Custons: Ruramage
Sale, Hulawayo _..

Zimbabwe Stock Exchanne AsAct (Chapter 198):. Cancellation a
Registtatlon of a Stockbroker ..

3. Zimbabwe. Stock Exchange Act ‘(Chapter 105i:Caitelltion of
Registration of a Stock Stoker oe

Sales Tax Act [Chapter da): Cancellation of ‘Ceflificates ot
Registration (Notice di ef 1983) .. bein

Zimbabwe Stock Exchange Act chapter 1981: Appointment of :
Members to the Committee of the Zimbabwe Stock Exchange
Postal and Telecommunication Services Act (Chapter 250)!
Information Coneernitg Certain Post Offices in Zimbabwe
{Postal Notice 22 of 1993)... woe, _
Government Tender Board: Tenders.‘Invited

Goverttnent Tender Boatd: Tetiders Authorized for Acceptance

Rutal Land Act (Chapter 155): Notice, of Intention to Cancel
Deed of Grant and Deeds of ‘Tratisfer..

Rural Land Act [Chapter 155]: Notice of intention tb Cancel
Deeds of Transfer —....
Rural Land. Act [ehapter 135k: “Notice of Intention. to‘Caneel
Deeds of Transfer  .

Rural Land Act IChapter 13k: Notice of“Intention to Caneel
eed of Transfer ee tt

Mines and Minetals Act (Chapter.on Reservation ‘Notice
Us: Parate Mining |District:Correction of General, Notice

0. bh

+

SHE

5q2-

584.

“SRR,

SHb.

SRT.

SRR.

5R9.

Sty,

So},

592,

Su},

—=

t
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Number’.
$94, Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Aet [Chapter 173} Statement ef

Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Hanke of Zimbabwe .-

595. Insurance Aet [Chapter 196) Lest er Destroyed. Life Policies

Statutory Lnatruments lesuedag Supplementa ie this Cates

Nuanber
402:. Industrial Agreement: Building industry, :

403. Industrial Agreement: Engineering and iron and -Bteel Industry ©
(General Engineering Medical eine

Industrial Agreement: Gweru Municipal Unidertaking,
‘Apreement- on Trade and Beonemie. Co-operation between ihe
Government uf Zimbabwe and the Federal Executive Council of the
Assembly of the Socialist Federal Hepublis of Yugoslavia.

404,

405.

406:

407,
408;

409.

410.

(Extension) Notice, 1983.

Customs and Excise (Tariff) (Aniendment) Notlee; 1983 (Ne, a). 0

Customs aad Exeise (Surtax Tariff) (Amendment) Notice, 1983(No. 3).

fastoms and Bxeise (Suspension) (Amendment) Regulations, 1983

Customs and’ Excise (industrial Drawbacks and Rebate ‘Amendment :
Regulations, 1983 eu 2). . 5 5 ¢

Sales Tax (Amendment) Regulations, 1983 (No. a8).

Finance Act (Sales Tax) (Ne. 2) Notice, 1983, ,

Republicof Seuth Attica Trade Agreement (Amendment) Regulations, oS

4ii.

ais.

“a

Urban Counells (Municipality of Kwelewe) (General Valuation Roll)


